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VICE PRESIDENT OF
PUBLIC SERVICE IS

ROTARY SPEAKER
Welfare of Corporation De- j

pends on State Prosperity
Says Executive, Telling of j
Mutual Inter-Dependability
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Eminent Clergymen Help Welcome
Rev. Abbott toJHd White Church

Ministers from Montclair, Elizabeth, Rahway and Perth Am-
boy Participate in Impressive Installation—New Pastor

Served as Sergeant in A. E. F.

Another chapter wns started in the, frequently in St. Louis and it wa*

CLUB FOR WHITE WAY

if Newark, vice
Service Corpnra-

history of Old White Church whei.
members of the parish gathered on
Wednesday night for the impressive
and solemn ceremony of installing a
new pastor.

1 Following the custom fixed in th?
I early days of the old organization,

Inhn O'Toolc
•ident of Pul

n of New Jersey, Kp..k,. before the j members of the parish and their fam-
iiary Club yesterday on the rela-, ilies turned out in large numbers to
ii "£, puhlii: utility industries to Rr<'('t their new pastor and to piv-
• communities they serve. The ' tici,nn!.t' in lh<> s " U ' m n riUl111 "f

...ting *as in .'harm, of the public j p r a l n r o f t h e

atmns commute , headed by FreJ p r o s i ( k > ( L T a k i | , R ^ h i s ( p x t ( h (

Scripturo passage, "Peace Be lint.

in-
stalliitii.n. Hev. T. II. Penlield, mod-

Presbytery,

•'. AnnesH.
Mr. O'Toule said Public' Service

,-gar.U its obligations to the public M o n U . | a i r p r e a c h e ( ,
dually as important and as well de- |{(,v. ph e s t ( , r

You," Rev. H. ('. Williamson of Up-
the sermon.

Davis of Rahway de.-
. . . liveied the charge to the pastor.

I believe I car, | | i k (. t ] i l | (, h i m u> a s h h(,,,, w a t c h .
Jersey would not' i nR |1V(.r hifi fl()(.k a m , ^ ^ W m

lost.

as those of municipal or State

afely Rtat<> New Jersey would not
ie occupying its present proud plac, , . , , . , , , . r'¥! particularly to hunt for the
in the industrial world were it nut
fur the service- being rendered by
I!ii' corporation. It is equally true
that the corporation could not con-
tinue to expand and improve its ser-
vice the way it is doing iin^ss the
.(immunities were expanding and dr-
vcloping," he said.

The corporation does
fe s perfection, he declared, but its
"2(1,000 employees are engaged in
an oarnest elfort to discharge hon-
estly and well such duties as are
imposed by the

• and save the lambs. Rev. K. I). Nie-
dermeyer of Perth Amboy charged

1 the congregation with its responsibil-
ity toward their church and its
new pastor.

i The speaking finished, Uev. Pen-
field rose end declared Rev. Abbott

: installed. The first official act of the
i J>rf. '"|new P a s ' n r w a s to dismiss the con-

, gregation with a benediction.
j Mr. Ahhott was born in Illinois
i but his family moved to Missouri
when he was a boy and there he re-

in the hitler's recommendation the
committee of the local church investi-
gated and eventually chose Mr. Ah-
>ott
Mr.

as pastor.
Abbott was

While in
moderator

Aurora
of the

'resbytery.
Mr. and Mrs. Abbott were marrie 1

while he was in training camp pre-
paring to go to Fninee. She is a
graduate of Western College for W.> j
men at Oxford, Ohio. The family
includes two children, Marjorie, 7,
and Nancy 3.

Rum Runneta Succor
Crippled Police Boat
Sent to Frustrate Them

Kish Show* Courtesy in
Honoring Man Who Beat

Him in Last Election'

Fine Repertoire (or
Tonight's Concert By
Rutgers Musical Clubs
Sponsored by the Rotary Club as

Coast to Coast Rider and
"Black Pegs" Eat Here

Paul ('. Lienhafil, former officer
in tho II. S. Army who left for Los
Angeles early thfel week on horse-
back to test out the endurance of.
the present breed nf army horses,
stopped in Woodl^idge on Monday

a benefit for the scholastic loan fund l o n * enough to e«> lunch at the Vil

obligations entailed \ c e i w ( , h iB c a r , ^ i , , . . ^ , , . W n c n thl>

,n the corporation's relation to the w a r b r o k c o u l h o a n s w e r i , ( , t h o c n l l

publie.. Through the wide distribu-
tion of stock the corporation is ap-
proaching public ownership, he said,

to the colors and was sent to Prance
as a sergeant in the 314th Engi-
neers, Rtfth Division. At the time hi

haractenzing this as ideal and call- e n l i 8 t c d hl, w i i s e n g a g e d in account-
ing attention to ita advantages over I inR. w o r k w i l n t h e M e r c a n t i | e Trust
government ownership "which halts Company of St Louis. After a year

b d i n awa ith idividprogress by doing away with individ-
ual (initiative".

Outlining the growth of

in France he returned to take up his
old job. Feeling the call to the
ministry he entered Xenia Seminary

Service since iU start in 1903, Mr. j i n g l L o u i S | „ United Presbyterian
O'Toole said there were then only institution. While studying he
18,000 customers for electric cur- served as assistant pastor of tlw
rent as compared with 7fi0,000 to- Tyler Place Presbyterian Church, of

the Rutgers University musical clubs
will appear lit the high school to-
night in their first concert of the
season outside of New Brunswick.
The program includes several selec-
tions which met with great success
last year, while a number of new |
musical numbers and novelties have i
replaced similar compositions on last
year's program. I

Two of the most popular selec-|
tions of recent years, "I Must Down
to the Seas Again," by Densmore, a
musical version of Mansfield's poem,
"Sea Fever," and the musical pre-
sentation of Sir Walter Scott's poem,
"Lochinvar," will be repeated this
season by the Glee Club with bari-
tone solos by Charles Glazer. A
new Rutgers song will be introduced

" I i

lage R-estaurant, Main sirupt. Lien-
hard's mount is Black Hess, a horse
ho used while in the army.

The acme nf courtesy on the part
(if rum runners was reached nt Se-
waren lust week, according to den-
izens of the water-front, when twn

'bootleggers' motorhoats, returning!
from Elizabeth to pick up barrels of!
whisky malt that had been dropped

j overboard the night before while
their craft was escaping a revenue

i cutter, fmind the police boat helpless
• in mid-strenm with a faulty engine
' and towed it to the fttaten Island

R E V . E R N E S T S. A B B O T T '• s h i w - A f U" r performing this
P a s t o r F r o m A u r o r a , Mo., | s I th.>iiphtful act the rum runners are
S e c u r e d to Fil l Pu lp i t B t ,-««i<l »<> have gathered up the valua-
F i r s t P r e s b y t e r i a n C h u r c h | b l° ca r* l> <lml ^ '"wtod.

According to a Sewaren resident
who claims to have talked with the

urn runners, the police boat was
vidently sent to keep watch over the

bni'rels thut had washed ashore. The
barrels were said to be worth $Rfi
each. About sixty of them were re-
covered. They represented the sal-
vage of a cargo of several hun-
dred barrels that fell into the hands
of the revenue men when they final-
ly overtook the rum runner in an
early morning chase 4hat started in
Raritan Bay and ended at Bergen
Point. . The crew escaped, secured
two other motor boats, and came back
at daylight to salvage as many as
possible of the barrels they had
thrown overboard in an attempt to
increase their ship's speed. They
found the police boat helpless wit!
a broken engine and courteously of
fered to tow it to shore.

Whisky malt is a brown, syrupy
liquid, used as the basis of making
whisky. The brand represented in
the cargo last week was said to
high grade.

Township C'ommittppman
Charles G. Kish added to his rep-
utation as a hard fighter that
of being a gracious loser, Mon-
day afternoon, when he discov-
ered among the audience at the'
Township Committee meeting his
succesijful opponent at last elec-
tion. Addressing Mayor.%Ryan,
he culled attention tn the pres-
ence of Mr. App!«*gate and ask-
ed tVint as a mark nf respect to
the new Second Wnrd Commit-
teenmn he he invited to orcupy
a place "behind the railing."

Mayor Ryan appointed Kish
a committee to escort Applegate
to the seat, which was beside
that nf the man he defeated in
November. Applegnte will be in-
stalled on January 1.

Woodbridge-Raritan
Plan Separate Sewers

Settle Long Drawn Out Con-
troversy at Meeting Here

Wednesday Night

True to their declared intention
of deciding quickly cither to carry
out a plan for a joint sewer system
or to cast aside all thoughts of com-

The Song of Fellowship." It is promise and build separate sewer
the composition of Harvey Gaul, systems, the Township Committees

Jay. j
During the meeting the public re-j t o n e c o m c pastor. "j

latinns committee presented, through j upon graduating and being or-
its secretary, J. Edward Married, and; daine (] Mr. Abbott was called to a
the club adopted a resolution em-! ^ a , . ^ j n Aurora, Missouri, and it
bodying these features: | w n s from that place he came to

To direct the secretary to write i Woodbridge. During the last twn
the first district lighting commission j y< !a r9 n e a m j M>, Buschnjan met
expressing the club's approval of the
White Way project for Main street;
to commend th« Township Commit-
tee for improvements made in the
matter of sidewalks in the center of
town; to approve the plan adopted
for u public park system; to ask
the freeholders to eliminate the bad
.grade at the intersection nf Kimr
Oorge ' s road and Main street; t<>
protest against continuing Moras;.;
of high explosives at Cump Raritim.

"The Norseman's Passing" is one of of Woodbridge and Raritan met here
the new selections which will be giv-1 W e d n e s d a y n i g h t a n d chos<, t h e l a t .
en at the concerts this season, *™'\

Township Certain to
Attain Quota in Red

Cross' Annual Drive
With fl-.4fi3.8O already turned in

and reports from Colonia, Iselir.,
Port Reading and several factories
still to come, it is almost certain
that the Red Cross roll call has top-
ped the $1,500 quota fixed for tho
township, said Mrs. Asher Fiti Ran-
dolph, local chairman, yesterday.
She asked the papers to express the
organization's thanks to those who
contributed either time or money
during the drive.

Following is Mrs. Randolph's re-
port, in condensed form:

8porting News, Pag^\

~~^"~ TRICE THREES

HIGH SCHOOL HAS
UNIQUE PLAN FOR ̂

OBSERVING XMAS-'
Short Instrumental Conc4tftf\

To Be Given Each
Next Week in Corridor;
vite Public to Attend.

OTHER SCHOOLS ACTIV^ t

Starting on Monday and cottl
ing through the week tho muilc
partment of thf High School
give fifteen-minute concert!
Christmas mirsie in the main
dor of the building. These con
will start at 9 o'clock and the p1|
lie is invited to enjoy them.

On Monday the orchestra will '•
an overture "Around the Chris
Tree." A braM qulirtet compr
Roy Pateman, Vincent Battl
Walter Warr and Walter Levi
play "Hark the Herald Angels Si«
Tuesday a string quartet will 1
"Silent Night." A brass trio
Warr, Battman and Ed-ward Jooh

I will play "It Came Upon the M
night Clear" on Wednesday. Oi"
Thursday a brass quartet will play. ,,

O Little Town of Bethlehem." T M ' '*
musicians will be Frank Baumgart*.

lyier nace rresuyicriBii uiu.t.., <-i en at the concerts this season, *™\ . . sanitarv
which Rev. L. V. liuschman was later this number will also be sung by the I t e r c o u r s e >n s o U r a s 3 a " ' t " y

Hospital Heads Laud
Effortsof Auxiliary

Association Now Gathering
Donations for Christinas

Gift to Institution

Eastern Star to Attend
Service at M. E_ Church

The Woodbridge-Sewaren Chapter
(if Uahway Hospital Auxiliary nut
mi Monday at the home of Mrs. !•'
I. Perry. The vice president, Mrs.
Claude Decker, presided in the a!>-

\im.ricus Chapter, No. 137. Order' sence of Mrs. Hoagland. The treas-
<jf the Eastern Star, will attend di- " r « reported a balance of $1,071..<>.
vine .service in the Methodist Epiv-' '" the building fund and J2H.47 m
o p a l Church Sunday, December IS, the general fund. The correspond-
when Dr A Boylan Kiti-Gerald will, ing secretary read letters from Mis?
preach to the O. E. S. His topic Anna Hughes, hospital superintend-
will be "Esther" The soloist will>nt, and Frank W. Kidd, president
be Mr Norman Schnedeker of New- expos ing appreciation of the aw
ark. All sojourning members of the | being lent the hospital by the aux
O. K. S. and their friends are invk- '1'ary.

-«d to attend this service. Member.! The corresponding secretary wa,
of Amerfcus Chapter are requested ; instructed to send notices to all mem-
to meet at the home of Mrs. Louis bcrs to have their donations at th.
Frunkel in School street at 7.16 P.I home of Mrs. Florence Tisdall not
M-, Sunday,

Glee Club with incidental'solo bylposalof sewage in the boundary
'harles Glazer. | line section of Fords is concerned.

The instrumental club, under the Woodbridge will build a sanitary
direction of Hawley Ades, a mem-; s e Wer entirely on township property
b f the junio class will p re1 k f E d Wildber of the junior class, will pre-
sent two groups' of selections. One
group will consist of two composi-
tions by Percy Grainger, the other
of popular dance numbers.

Professor Howard D. McKihney,

to take care of Evergreen and Wild-
wood avenues; J.aritan Township
will build a Bysteitt of its own when
its territory reqtp/M one.

While the t^vjjmnicipalites de-
cfdtd each ft go yT"its own" in the

head of the music, department, w i l 11 matter of sanitary sewers they
lead the glee club and has general f o u n d t n e m s e l v e s ^ l
supervision of the musical clubs.
Besides Glazer, the other soloists wi'"

to agree on a
joint storm sewer plan. Agreement
was reached quickly on a basis of

Ed. Sattler Elected
As Exempt President

Retired Fire Fighters Are Ad-
dressed by Head of

State Body

The annual banquet and election
of officers of the Woodbridge Ex-
empt Firemen's Association was held
on Monday night in the fire com-
pany's headquarters on School street.
The following officers were elected;
President, Edward M. Sattler; vice
.president; August Demler; recording
secretary, Frank Bader; financial
secretary, Eugene Romond; treasu-
rer, Jacob Jardon.

One hundred and fifty guests en-

Fords: Mrs. Liddle, $213; Avenel:
Mrs. Barth, $54.50; Hopelawn: Mrs.
Duff, $10.00; Keasbey, Mr. Weaver
$198.00; Sewaren: Mrs. Zettle-
moyer, $69.00; Teachers in Town-
ship Schools, $73.0(0; Factories
M. D. Valentine and Bro., $91.00
Cutter's Clay Mines, $27.00; Anness
Hollow Tfle Corp., $100.00; Wood

Harry Wilson, Everett
Russell Demarest. The

ner,
and
concert will be on Friday, a
of David Shaw, Frank Lattanzio ai
Albert Bowers playing "Oh Co!
All Ye Faithful."' Following
the entire undergraduate body
gather in the auditorium to si
carols.

Schools One and Eleven are
ranging- plays wMcjh, with
grams of music and recitations,
be given in the auditorium of Sell
11 on Thursday. At Port Reading*
Christmas play will be given on Mo
day.

An operatba is planned
bey for Thursday night.

at

same night Hopelawn
sponsor a community sing around

bridge Lumber Co., $15.00; Mack lighted tree on the campuB.
Press, $5.00; (all above contributed
100 per cent, of employees) Federal
Terra Cotta, $93.50.

Canvassers in Woodbrtdge: Mra.
J. E. Breckenridge, $24; Mrs. J.

be John Carney an<1 Ades Car-" '„ t o w n s h i p p a y i n g f o r t h e joyed the dinner preparec1 by Mr ,
ney will sing the popular, selections
while Ades will play a piano solo.

In-addition to ' t he selections al-
ready mentioned, a quartet consist- j c .uss i ) | n ,l{

ing of Kohwt tf. Beery, fir<t tenor;; ^ -t j n

Herbert V.' Young, second tenor;
Karl 1). Cordinier, first bass; and
Jack Carney, second bass; will sing |
a group of selected ^onjts. A skit,
"The Colonel's Lady," will complete
the program;

"tion of the main laid in its terri-
tory. This sewer did not present
the problems entailed in the1 dis-

the sanitary sewer be-
cause it involved the building of no
septic tank.

Hopelawn Firemen Now
Have Radio in Club Room

Woodmen's Circle Has
Santa at Chrittmas Pat

E. M. Sattler and Mrs. Ernest Hunt.
Rev. W. V. D. Strong pronounced

the invocation and Mr. Sattler acted
as toastmaster. The principal speak-
er was John G. Andres, president of
the New Jersey Exempt Firemen's
Association. Other speakers were:
Rev. Ernest Abbott and Mr. Chark'i
R. Brown, president of the Wood-
bridge Fire Company. Ea'rf Peter-
son's Orchestra furnished music.

Hunt, $22; Mrs. H. W. Von Brem-
en and Mrs. Coddington, $50; Mr*.
Garret Brodhead, Mrs. Chester Peck
and Miss Helen Pfeiffer, $65; Miss
Grace Huber, Miss Anna Dalton and
Miss Catherine Thompson, $67; Mrs.
R. Sprague, $31 ; Mrs. A. L. Huber,
$8; Mrs. William Donovan, $11;
Mrs. John Lewis, $8.50; Mrs. Coup-
land and Mrs. Outwater, $8; Mrs.

M. Skidmore,
$12; Mrs. L.

Campbell, $33; Mrs. J. J. Keating,
$25; E. H. Boynton and B. Boyn-
ton, $114. ,

Pine Grove No. 10, Woodmen']
Circle, held their annual banquet i
Christmas party on Tuesday even in# ; |
in the Parish House on School str
A delicious turkey supper was
ved at a table that wai deco
in red and green. After the sup
the guests gathered about the

E. Hunt, $10; Mrs.
$18; Mrs. V. Shay,

later than Friday, Dec. 2li.
It was planned to start card parties

[ in groups of eight. The following
i will have charge of tho groups. Mrs.

Ekctt MM. H, B. Scnft TisclaM, J I M . J. J. Liyingood^and
DeMolay Mother'* Circle

Two township, women were elect-
ed as officers when a Mother's Cir-
cle was formed to the Lincoln Chap-
ter of DeMolay at the Masonic
Temple, Perth Amboy. Th* organiz-
ation was effected December 6.

Mrs. Hazel B. Senft, of Avenel,
was chosen president; Mrs. Alma
Cunningham, of Avenel, vice presi-

Ladies May Have Hats
Made to Order Here

filtering to the fashion, rapidly
gaining popularity, of having hats
made to order, the New York Cus-
tom Tailor Shop at G8 Main street

dent; Mrs. Marie Jenkins, of Perth 'has installed about *60(Hn hat mak-
Amboy, secretary; Mrs. Mary Mor-jmg »nd ^ hired an ex-Amboy, secretary; Mra. Mary Mor * u p ^
tenioii, of South Amboy, treasurer; pert hat maker to fashion, felt, for
Mra. Anna Young, of Perth Amhny, j the local clientele. Th« customer

publicity agent. can select her felt or fvelour, choose
The circle will meet the first and,a style, and have the hatmaker mould

third Tuesdays of each month. At | the chapeau into a perfect lit. The
the next meeting, Tuesday night, the! store is also carrying a line- of men's

hats in addition to ltp tailoring busi-circle hopes
mothers of
Chapter.

to have present the
every boy in Lincoln

Fifty Men Eat Dinner
Served by S. S. Class

The Men's Club, of the Mcthodi»t
Church held a dinner in the lecture
room of the church on Wednesday
«vening, About fifty men enjoyed
the nuial which was served by th*
members of Dr. Mazie Stevens' Suij-
•day School class. Dr. Fitz-G«ralJ
gave an interesting tulk. At the
business meeting the events were
planned for the next three months.

—Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Anderson
of New York spt-nt the week end
with Mr. mid Mrs. Vincent Coover
of School street.

Woman's Club Board
At LugchYesterday

Mrs. A. F. Randolph, president of
the Woman's Club, entertained the
lirectois, ut luncheon yesterday. A
k'licidus meal was served at tables
decorated in keeping with Christmas.
Favors were red baskets tilled with
nuts. Place cards were, unique and
attractive,

A short business meeting follow-
ed the luncHeon. The next meet-
ing of the club will be held on Thurs-
day, December 2'i\ and will be in th|e
form of a Christmas party. There
will be an exchange, of gifts and
Miss Peggy Boyd will tell Christmas
stories.

Mrs. Conrad Schrimpe, chairman
of legislation and Mrs. Mayo attend-
ed a law enforcement meeting at
the Mosque in Newark on December
8. The kome economics department
made stockings to take up a contri-

Members of the Hopelawn Fire
•Company are finding the meeting
room more attractive these winter
n i g h t s since the purchase and
installation of a large radio receiv-
ing set. The company will hold ita
regular meeting Monday night.

butioii at the meeting on Thursday
to be used to bring Christmas cheer

Three Hundred Attend
P.T Fathers' Night

Dr. Frank Moore) of Reforma-
tory Likens Children to

a Garden of Flowers

Fords Theatre Sold
Out at Opening Show

A pouring rain failed to dam pun
j the ardor of moving, picture fans
I who came from miles around to
crowd the new Fords Theatre fifty
per cent, beyond ita seating capa-
city at its gala opening Tuesday
night. Every one of tl»e 560 seats

Woman Claims Taxes
Threaten Small Home

Township Committee of
"Exorbitant" Levy She

Did Not Pay

Declaring that exorbitant taxes
threaten to deprive her of her "lit-
tle home, no larger than a garage",
Mrs. O'Connor of Harding avenue,
Iselin appeared before the Township

J.
to sing Christmas carols.
ClauB, impersonated by Mr.
Boos, presented gifts to each of tba*
guests. Mrs. J. W. Boos wSs generaV
chairman assisted by Mrs. Charles!.1?!
Mesick, Mrs. George Murdock, Mrs,
John Lewis and Mrs. J. F. Lorch.

Four From Here Named
To Serve on Grand Jury*trJ

"Good" news for a quartet of
Woodbridge residents was announced
this week in the drawing for grand J*
jury service at New Brunswick. Out
of twenty-three names drawn thla -1|
town had the honor of filling four
posts with William J, Finn, Thoma*i
B. Murray, David A. Brown, and -I
James P. Gerity.

Hebrew Pupils to Give
Play at Synagogue

Committee Monday afternoon and | T n e p u p i u o f t h e H e b r e w School
said she was taxed $68 in 1925, w i l l g i v e "Chanuka," a play on San-

The Parent-Teacher Association of
Schools One and Eleven held a Fa-
ther's meeting on Tuesday night. In

was taken and people strove for
standing room within sight of the
stage.

James Kirkwood, moving picture

$43.82 in 1926, and $44.90 this
year.

According to Mrs. O'Connor, who
is a registered nurse employed iin
New York, her house is a tiny struc-
ture, sixteen by twenty feet with
only three rooms. She says other
larger houses in her neighborhood

spite of the inclement weather fully builder of the theatre; Charles G
three hundred attended. The
gram was most interesting.

pro-] Kish and Ben^Jensen, second war l
The! i^ommitteemen; Mrs. A. Liddle.,

first item, Christmas carols, "Silent
Night, Holy Night," and "The First
Noel" were played by the Harmonica
Band. Other features were:

Play, "Sir Safety Scout" by pupils
to needy families. The Christmas i of Mrs, De Young's, Mrs. Skidmore's
meeting is for the member* only ' and Mrs. Lichti's classes. Solo and
and membership cards must be
shown. Mrs. Zschiegner announced
the art class will not be held
after the New Year.

until

-Mrs. Jacolf Grausam and daugh-
ters Ellen and Betty were
'shoppers on Wednesday.

Newark

The election, of officers will
place at the January meeting.

take

Electric-Drive Lighter, First in
World, Soon to Appear on Sound

Sodality Party

The Sodality oi St. James Church
will hold it» annual ChriBtmas party
tonight in St. Jam«» School auditor-
ium. There will be a larg« tree and
an exchange of Christmas gifts. K«-
freihnienU will be served.

Th« Frederick H, Turner Co.
tt l i

Kill Van Kull will aee a new tyyo
of ship plying its waters next aum-
mer when the world's first electrical-
ly driven lighter is pub in operation
on the Middlesex Transportation
Company's line between New Bruns-
wick and New York. For years tha
two "Johnson" steamers, Robert W.
Johnson and H«nry W. JohiiBon, mak-
ing morning trips to and afternoon
trips from New York have been fa-
miliar to persons aUng the Sewaren
waterfront. ' The new lighter will
supplement them,

The boat, designed by Eada John-
son, marine architect of New York,
will have a capacity of 260 tons oi
Mck»#« freight wad will operate at

New York City and will supplement
the trucking business carried on by
the owners.

The. boat will be completely elec-
trified, being the first application of
electric drive to packet service, Th«
General Electric Company will sup-
ply the electrical equipment, The
puwer plant will consist of two Win-
toqi Diesel engines each rated at 250
horse-power. Eaeh engine will drive
a 1 Bo-kilowatt;, 250-volt, direct cur-
rent generator.

The propeller qhaft will be driven
by a 400 horse-power motor. The
boat's auxiliaries will also be elec-
trified, including steering gear driven
by a fifteen-horsepower motor, hoist-
ing wiBcb dtlYW by ..a. .

president of Fords Woman's Club;
Rev. Mr, Schlotter, and the Messrs.
George W. and Ralph W. Rosay,
joint managers of the enterprise.

The Fords Fire Company wai;
present in uniform. IRep.resentattons
were there from the Lions, the Wo-
man's Club and the Boy ScoutsJ As
a means of formally dedicating the
new show house the audience rose
as one and sang the National An-

Tlie speaker of the evening was them.
Dr. Frank Moore, superintendent of Besides the pictures the manago-

duet, "Southern Melodies," by the
Harmonica
grade, "O
hem,"

Band.
Little

Chorus by sixth
Town of Bethlo-

star, was present and! gave a short are taxed muah less. Incensed at
talk. George Wood was maste^>fj whut appeared to her an injustice
ceremonies and on his program^BUhe refused to pay her taxes for the
had as speakers State Senator M ^ B l H s t t n r e e y e a r s a n d n a a D e e n no"
gan F. Larson, A. R. A. Overgai ed the. collector must put it up

sale. She was assured the Co|ji-
would investigate the matter

the view of causing a reduction
assessment prove to be

proportion to that of other
should
out of
houses in the neighborhood.

day night, at
School street.

the
All

Synagogue on,/I
membera |atkls'f

friends are invited to attend,
freshments will be served.

Mrs. Eborn Entertains

Rahway Reformatory. He told of
some of his experiences among the
boys at the reformatory where he
haa been for eighteen years. He told
the parents the tuachera needed their
co-operation. In closing Dr. Moore
said he liked to be among & crowd
of children, Th«y reminded him of
a beautiful garden of flowers, here
a daffodil, there a black eyed Susan
and the modest violets and sweet
forget-me-nota. He regretted that
his work was among "the weeds of
the garden."

A bhort business session was held
at which time the president, Mrs.
John Creger, presided. Mrs. William
Tobrowsky «nd Mrs. Harold Hay-
den, delegates to the State conven-
tion at Atlantic City, gave very in-j
teresting reports. It was voted to
give $5 to the Tuberculosis League.
The roll call of parents resulted in
a tie for Miu Mulvaney and Miss
Louise HuJber, for the book for the
coming month, in School No. 11.
Mra. Sltidmoie had a roll call of 89

t i JD

ment provided vaudeville for the
opening occasion in the form nf
juvenile Broadway stars.,.

245 Man-Days of Work
Done by {Firemen During

Year, Shown by Report

In his report of activities dur-
ing the year he was head of
Woodbridge Fire Company, re-
tiring Chief Ferdinand Kath in-
dicates his department devoted
5,880 man-hours combating
fires in and out of its district.
In other worda a single man
would have required 245 days
of twenty-ifnur hours each to ac-
complish an equal amount of
work.

A total of 75 calls were made
on the firemen, three of them
being for use of the lung mo-
tor. iSilent alarms drew out
an average of 10 men to each
flr« while loud alarms drew on

35 «jp«p, Oar-

Mrs. M. Eborn on Wednesday i
tertained the members and guests of!??
the Sewaren Bridge Club. The**""?
were seven tables. The spirit ofj
Christmas was evident in a decorate*
ed tree with gifts for all.

Delicious refreshments were ser»V,
ved, the favors being miniatur
candle sticks. Prizes were
ê i the following: Mrs, M. I.
rfest, candle stick?; Mrs. F. J. Ad
brass bowl; Mrs. A. F. Sofield, '1
vase; of the guests, Mrs. R. Jordanfl
toilet water; Mrs. F. J. Winslowjle'tg'
of toilet truys; Mrs. Clinton F t t r a J
brass dish. T™

C. D. A. Party Last Night

Court Mercedes, C. D, A., held ;ts
Christmas supper and party last
night at the Columbian Club house.
The room and tables were beautiful-
ly decorated with colored lights and
tinsel. Santa Clauu presented each
guest a pretty gift.

After the supper the guests gath-
ered around the tree and sang
Christmas carols. Then they played
games. Miss Margaret Gerity was guest of honor. Mr. Alexander'I
chairman. Quelch is the leader of Troop 32.

Troop 32 to Meet

Boy Scout Troop No. 32 will hold
its annual dinner on Monday even
ing in the lecture room of the MetH
odist Church. Mr. Herbert W. Lunn-
executive scout leader, will be tn«. "•$

Name Twelve Men and Women to
Handle Improvement Assessment!

Preparations for fixing assess- Joseph Mullen, Alfred Peck ar«t
ments on several recently complet
ed local improvements were made
by the Township Committee on Moil-

in naming assessmentday night
boards.

Martin Ryan, George Ruaznak and
Emily Donuto were named to handle
Green street (extended) and Mel-
bourne Court curbing, gutters, side-
walks and puving; May street,
Hopelaw.n, paving, grading and housu
connections.

George Schwensser, Anna Jolly and
William Hallahan for Woodbridge
Girdeni sewer vyttan, water connec- rata
tioni and tonrtwrtion o< water ttoa

Theodore X. O'Brien for Rahway a •
enue sewer system with neceasa •
appurtenance*—Freeman street t
Craske street, Craske u ^ f i ...
Railroad, railroad to Homestead a/-
enue, Homestead to Douglas
cleaning creek; storm sew«r.

Daniel Whalen, Daniel Mi ,,
and Alloe Sandahl for sewers in A ii'
na av«nue. Berry street,' Cheuto it
street, Grove street; Hill Improve
ment Company sewer, Livingston
enue aewer, Middlesex avenu*

Individual members are, paid at,I
rat* of »5.()0 ,a meeting, " n '
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OYEZ!
OYEZ!!

and another

OYEZ!!
WINTER IS COMING

Th* wiir folio will tyat Jack
Froit to tta punrh by getting
their clnthfi ovrrhdviled NOW, «o
• > to hi- rmdy for th« first cold
snap.

\Vh,n it fimp« to n .KANINO.
tBSSINc;, RKi'AIRINO, RE

...: iDKI.INC nn<l th<> 1001 Jobs a
Tailor ran An, w<> arc prepared t
render first-claw service.

ANTHONY McLEAN
Woodbridje

How to Play

BRIDGE
J)ereries i^2j"2a by

ynne Ferguson
Author of "PRACTICAL AUCTION BRIDGE*

Copyright I9i7,by lloyk. !-.

ARTICLF. No. 0

AWNING?
Awnings, Tents
Window Shades

and Flags

New Jersey Awning
& Tent Co.

12-14 W. Elizabeth Avenue

LINDEN, N. J.
Phcnc: Linden 3C3G

In the previous anWf, it *a* sUtc-d
that any valid objections to trie in-
formatory double should be basrd on
its misuse by players who do not
thoroiiRhly undcrst.ind it, and not on
the irdormatory double itself. Here is
an example of the misu'se of the in-
formatory double that the writer no-
ticed the other night:
Hearts —A, 8,7, S
Clubs—K, 7, 5
Diamonds — A, J, 9, i
Spades — 5, 3

No score, rubber eame. 7. bid one no-
trump and A doiible<), (informatory).
This double is veiy unsound became A
has only two spade*, and if his partner
ihmilil iiid two spades in answer tA the
informatory doubie A not only could

| not help the spade bid but is also t<x>
weak to bid a 6uit of hig own or two no-
trump. In other words, A is not pro-
rartd (or the two spade bid by B and,
therefore, should not double. In this
particular hand, Y p.i^ed the double,
i$ bid two spades and Z, who was one
of those players who doubles (or busi-
ness after bidding no-truiitp, doubled
two SDiidcs. A now rcjluvd that his bad

double had got him Into trouble, but
he ».is not strong enough to bid two
no-trump ot three of another suit, so
was obliged to pass. V anl B also passed
and the n^rid was played at two spades,
(Imiblrd, A-B losing their contract by
400 points, plus 40 honors, *

If A had passed as he should, 7. would
h.i\e phyed the hand at one no-trump,
and with a diamond opening A-B would
have made th»ee diamond tricks, one
heart and one club trirk, just enough to
save game. Let this hand be a. warning
to those players who are apt to make
an infbrmatory double when they art
not prepared for any bid partner may
make. Let that be the test and use that
test before you double. Ask yourself
this questiont "If my partner bids my
urnk suit, am I tiiunginfiush to maka
a bid of my own?" It this question is
answered in the negative, then you
should not make an inform.itory double.

Much has been said and written re-
cently about fonr-rard suits and the
v,due of bidding them on the first round
of bidding rather than the no-trump.
There is no doubt that this plan brings
yfK«l n ••tilta in many rnvs and the (ol-
lju ing example is a good illustration;

•Hearts — 4 , 2
Clubs—10, 7 ,6
Diamonds — J , 10,7,6,4
Spades— J, 6, 2

Hearts — J ; 0 , 8 , 5
Clubs — J , 8, 4. 2
Diamonds — (̂
Spades— in. K, 7, \

: A
Y

Z

Hearts — Q , 6, 3
Clubs —A, 5,3
Hiamonds — K, R, 3, 2
Spades — A, 5 . 3

Hearts —A, K, 10, 7
Clubs — K , C : 9
Diamonds —A, 9, 3
Spades — K, Q, 9

No score, rubber game. 7. hasthechoire
of bidding one no-trump or one heart.
If he bids the former, he must lose his
contract by one trick. On the other
hand, if be bids one heart, he can make
lour odd in hearts against any defense.
Study this hand very carefully for it is
? t'; ••e I'.iat comes up frequently.

Whether you deride to bid the four-
card suit or the no-trump with this kind
f>! li.iiid, do it consistently. There is
ti•-•thing to gain by doing one thing with
One hand and another with the next

Make up your mind to bid either one
w.iy or the other and then slick to it
with all hands of this type; but watch
results carefully. It may be that you
will find you have selected the wrong
theory and when convinced that
have, don't hesitate to change,
writer favors the bid of the four-card
suit with this tyiicof hand, rather than
ihe no-trump. It is a close question,
howewr, so make up your own mind
what to do and try it out. But be con-

you
The

When You Need
Feed, Coal

and
MASON MATERIALS

PHONE
Woodbridge

55
Our Motto:
QUALITY

HONEST WEIGHT
REASONABLE PRICES

WOODBRIDGE
FEED & COAL CO
Office and Warehouse

Main St. Woodbridgell

Hearts — A
Clubs — o, 8
Diamonds—Q.8, 6. 5. 2
Spades — non*

Problem No. 11

Hearts— 10, o, 7
Clubs — O , ].(y
Diamonds— A, J
Spades — num.-

V
Hearts — 5, 3, 2
Clubs —7
Diamonds— 10
Spades—9, 7, 2

] • . i n s : . . . :

( ' ; ! . • ; • i , .

l l U I I K H l . ' . - . 7
Spades • '"', ' >

Spades are trumps and Z is in tin- lv.nl 11 OUT.in V-Z win six of theeijglit trickl
apaipiii a weak defense? How c;in A II so DI.IV as tu nuke three tricks, irro

Mjf Y-Z's play? Solution in the next article.

Babies Love It
For all stomach and intestinal
troubles ancTdiatuibances due
to teething, there is nothiri|
better than a sale Infants' and
Children's Laxative.

MRS. WINSLOW*
STRUP

Toll of Heart Diteate
Inauriiuce statistics sl.yw that

anioug ftO.lHKl.lHH) persons the mortality
from heart disease ID half an hour Is
6.4.

Four Years Ago
after months of research, a promi-
nent physician perftrted a new
cough treatment. Clinical tests a-
moiiK his own patients brought con-
vincing evidence of its effectiveness,
and, as a result, ho was persuaded
to introduce the treatment among
the members of the profession.

Since Then,
hundreds of Doctors have adopted
this treatment, and they are pre-
scribing it daily to patients who
come to them suffering with a se-
vere cough, cold, or chronic bron-
chitis. , \ ,

Now, This Clinically Proven Treatment for
Coughs and Colds Is Made Available to You

—The Druggists Listed Below Have It!

BRONCHOSAN
For Coughs and Colds

BRONCHOSAN should not be confused with the ordinary cough
remedy. Its action is vastly different, for these reasons:

BRONCHOSAN has a direct soothing ef-
feet on the mucous membrane, and at the
same time acts as a powerful expector-
ant which brings forth the phlegm, an
action that is absolutely necessary in get-
ting rid of a cough. The most severe
cough or cold will quickly yield to a few
doses of BRONCHOSAN. Its remedial ac-
tion is really remarkable.

BRONCHOSAN is compounded from the
purest natural ingredients and contains no
harmful drug* or narcotic* of any kind.
By special process the healing value of
all extracts used is retained. Hence,
BRONCHOSAN also produces a tonic ef-
fect upon the system and aids in restor-
ing you back to normal after a severe
cough or cold.

Get rid of that cough-Say BRONCHOSAN to your
druggist

Prepared by PHILO PRODUCTS, INC., Pharmaceutical Chemists
Carteret, New Jersey

for Diabetes
HEMOSAN

for Constipation

MAKERS OP
SOLOSAN

for Sunburn
DERiyiOSAN'

for Complexion
RINSAN

for Hay Fever

BROWN'S RELIABLE PHARMACY
1)76 Roosevelt Avenue

CENTRAL PHARMACY
02 Roosevelt Avenue

BRADLEY PHARMACY
71 Washington Avenue .

CHROME PHARMACY
61 Roosevelt Avenue

JOS. P. EN'OT, Pharmacist

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippej^Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria.

It killi the germs

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—•

Christmas Gifts
Useful - Pleasing - Lasting

Your Christmas Gift Problems Solved j . .

CHRISTMAS GIFTS THAT LIVE
Let living plants ami lowers be the', symbol of the

true spirit of Christmas. i

Everybody loves a living gift.

Our baskets of blooming plants; Ivy, Ferns and
Heather will last all through the winter and give joy
to all who receive them. Growing Christmas trees in
tubs which you can iirst use for Christmas and plant in
your yard afterward, also a sensible gift.

Give gilts that live. A wide range of flowering
plants of all kinds as well as Ferns, Palms and Dracenas.
Plant stands full of all kinds of beautiful foliage plants
combined, make the ideal Christmas Gift. Just tell us
where you wish them delivered, and we do the rest.

Can you speed someone's recovery
it

With Flowers Today

JOHN R. BAUMANN
Phone Rahway 711

Greenhouse*: St. George and Hazel wood Avenues

R A H W A Y

FIREPLACE PRODUCTS

Andirons 5.00 and Up

Fire Sets 6.50 and Up

Fire Screens and
Spark Guards 9.00 and Up

CAND

f ;

The New "ON-ArWAW*
Ironing Board

Only 10 Minutes To Install

Delicious hon.f-
made chocrmt.e
creams, and choc-
olate-dipped fruit
and nuts. We box
and wrap them with
handsome Y u l e
trimmings.

50c to $1,50
the lb.

NEW YORK CANDY KITCHEN
66 Main Street Woodbridge

UTILI-TABLE , $31,50

Convenient — Compact — Attractive

With Seats For Four — No Chairs To Move

A Utili-Table is just the thing for your kitchen, Break-

fast-Nook, Dining Room-Porch, or Sun Parlor. And it's

so easy to clean underneath. The benches are ftp off the

floor, and there are no chaira to move.

Write, Phone or Call for Particulars

THE C. & S. CORPORATION
Perth Amboy

Also a large assortment of APPOLLO CANDIES
in Christmas Boxes, $1. to $10.

Clear Toys, Ribbon Candy, French Creams,
Old-fashioned Chocolate Creams

CANDY BASKETS and (juuly Canes, made to
order from 25' cents up

Order Your ICE CREAM for Christmas Dinner Early
. We will deliver on time

437 Seaman Street

'Phone 1440

"Forty Years in Business
In Woodbridge"

HARVEY KELLY
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR DECORATING
SUGGESTIONS AND ESTIMATES GIVEN

84 Nielsoa Street „

m
Me Harms

Bros.
Suggest:

Spinet Desks
Churning in it» Colonial quaint-
net*, the tpinrt <Mk pictured
here reflect! that toothing rett-
fulncn to conducive to writing •
good letter. It U one of the
large •election you will And thtt
year at McManui Broa.—the
largest, in fact, of all our 47
yean of buiinen. Tl I detk it

Budget Priot, $15 50

Othtn range »• high ai $9S

Tea Wagons
One of the greatett srep-aarera
ever devised is the tea wagorv
And when you add the diatinc
tiveneM of such a wagon a> tl is,
y 3iir Christmas gift is practical f
perfect. Your choice of walnut
or mahogany. The wagon pic-
tured sells for

$19. 8 0

Budget Plan, J22

Secretaries
We are featuring a large aMort-
ment of secretaries this Christ-
mas in colors as well as ma-
hogany and walnut. If you ar«
looking for dtiks. be sure to te*
these delightful, stately piece*.
They range in price from

*49.50 to *200
And may b« purchaud

on tht Budfiet Plan

Windsor Chairs
The Puritan simplicity of
Windsor chairs alwayi convey*
your good taste. Send one this
Christmas. The price Is rt-
m rkably lov;

$495

Budfpt Plan, 15.60

McMANUS
BROS.

EAST JERSEY STREET
NKAB BROAD

" ELIZABETH, N. J.

Emerson 5600

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
21 for $1.00

Box assortment contains 21 of tli<
most magnificent high grade Christ
mas Cards and Fotderi, 3t«el Engrav
«d Colored, Pan«l«d, Bordered, «>"''
one different and each, with «n en



Sunshine
Meeting m RahWay

III,. Sunshine Class of the Pres
j i,11:111 Church w«a entertained on
Mniiilny evening al. the home of Misn
|-"ti 1 iIv l/iwrence of Ruihway. A cnm
nljM<>e reported that the club mude
.jinr, »t its (Jift Shoppe sale, linns
H-,.i-e completed for the,- Christ itm.i

work. ' *
A social hour followed during

which there WHS an exchange of
gifts. Refreshments wore served nt
ft twlilo dpcnraiod with red cmidlcs
nnd pdinspttas and n lighted tree.
The favors were rod hnskets filled
with randy and tints. The next
meeting -will he at the home of Mr.
Fred Schwenzcr nf Linden avenue

of High
day Afternoon

Felts and Velours
Pick your style and we will make a hat to fit you ~

Alio Cleaning and Re-blocking In the latest Style*
to ltfok like new

MEN'S
HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Mrs, Cwl William. 1i
Hostess for Card Club

1 Mm. Carl Willinm«
entertained the Tin"

I Undue Club with four tables of mem
I liers and guests. High score pri7.es
I were: Mrs. t,ec Smith, n card table
•rover; Mrs. ]], \V. Von Bremen, book
ends; Mis. (JPOTRP Hayes, wnll vase.
Mrs. Frank Vnrden received the con-
solation prizo, a sugar and creamer.

Guests were Mrs. Julian Grow,
Mrs. Ncvin Guth, Mrs. George Mer-
rill, Mrs. Martin Newcomer, HV»-
Paul Paulson, Mrs. Leon Campbell,
Mrs. Clarence Campbell, Mrs. Cedrie
Ostrum, Mrs. Harold Hayden, Mrs.
.lohn Blair, Mrs. Frederick Brohmann
and Mrs. Conrad Schrimpe. The club
will hold a Christmas luncheon at
the home of Mrs. Nevin Guth on
Tuesday, December 20.

liary
J a n -

A meeting of the Ijidies Auxiliary j
of CotiRre^ntion Adiith Israel wa»
held nt the home <if Mr«. Snmuel
Schocnherpjer. Plans were mn<le t'»
hold a card party on January 5 in
the lecture room of the
Tho committee i« Mrs.
Mrs. Morris Klein, and Mrs. Hnrold
Vogel. The next meeting will he
held at the home of Mrs. Edward
Bernstein of Coley street.

&

Sorority Givet Shower
To One of Its Members

At a meeting of the Alpha
Phi, held Monday evening at the
home of Mrs. A. G. Brown, a sur-
prise kitchen shower was given to
Miss Virginia Holland whose en-
gagement was announced recently.
The gifts were all placed under a
tree and Santa Claus, impersonated
[by Miss Elsie Schrimpf, presented
"them. Games were played and a so-
cial time enjoyed. Refreshments
were served by the hostesses Mrs.
.Clara Peterson and Miss Anna Pet-
erson. The next meeting will be heM
on January 9.

Seek Father of 5 Children
Now in Trenton Institution

Neither the police nor the over-
seer of the poor have been able to
'locate Louis Couneilninn, whose five
motherless children are at present
beirlfc cared for by St. Michael's Aid
Society in Trenton. The family
lived near the Rahway city line un-
til the deathiff the mother this sum-
mer. The society took charge of the
children on the'assumption the fath-
er would pay for their support. Now
the society seeks to turn the young-
sters over to the SUte Board of
Children's Guardians hut the father
cannot be found to sign the necea-
bary papers. This fact has also pre-
vented adoption of iht- children by
families who were willing to bring
them up.

Puzzled?
Here Is The Answer!

New York Custom Tailor
and Hat Shop

68 Main Street
Telephone 167

Woodbridge

1
I
1
1
1

The Chriitewsen Stores supplies a hajfpy answer with gifts that
are easily and quickly bought and always appreciated.

Glance over these suggestions and make your selection for every
name still remaining on your list. Why rack your brain for some-
thing you think suitable when the answer can easily be found in the
listing below? But best of all, the moderateness of price that pre-
vails here, makes Christmas shopping a pleasure beyond anticipation.

Fire Company to Have
Xmas Party for Families

The members of the Woodbridga
Fire Company will hold a Christ-
mas party on Thursday in the audi-
torium of School Eleven. The guests
Will be the wives and children of the
members. Edwin Melick is general
'chairman of the party. The fire com-
pany will send gifts to the children
of needy families on Christmas morn-

ing.

New Card Club Meet»

The Trumps (>rd Club was en-
ftcrtained by Miss Lillian Richards of

Freeman street on Manday evening.
Misa Olive Gundersoh received tho
first prize and Miss Kathryn Conran,
the consolation prize. Other gurts
were Agnes Gunderson, Agnes Clif-
ford, and Elsie Springer. Delicious
refreshments were, served by the
hustess.

Christinas Qijt Sales

BIG REDUCTION
in Men's Overcoats
and Ladies' Coats

It' it is ovrivnat comfort you want—-
plus quality—plus style—plus a great
saving- -ynii will sen these new over-
coats I'm1 nun and Itovs.

Men's and Boy's Suits in All Styles

WOMEN'S AND MISSES COATS

An 'offering of smart coats that will
take its notable place among the out-
standing Coat Values of this entire Win-
ter Season. For quality, plus style and
price they are incomparable.

Ladies' and Misses' Dresses in

New Styles

—Miss 'Ruth Dinsmore of Carter-
et spent Sunday with Miss Lilliar.
Richards of Freeman street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Stephen H. WyM
and daughter Betty attended the
silver wedding anniversary on Sai-
urdey of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Messer-
'amith at the NecBo-Allen Hotel in
'Pottsville, Pa.
• —Mr. and Mrs. Irving Miller and
son Sherwood visited relatives n
Brooklyn over the week end.

—James McLaugblin, son of Mr.
and Mrs, George McLnughlin of Lin-
Wen avenue is expected home tonight
•for the Christmas vacation and holi-
days from St. John's Military Acad-
emy at Delafiejd, Wisconsin.

SHERIFF'S SALE

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—between The Carteret Building
Loan Association, a corporation,
Complainant, and Rafole Hreno-
vitch, et. alsl, Defendants. Fi F:i
for sale of mortgaged pTemises

dated November 15, l'J27.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered. I will
expose to sale at public venduc on
WEDNESDAY, DECKMRBR TWEN-

TY-EIGHTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock in the afternoon of
the said day at the sheriff's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. .1.:

All that certain lot, being known
and designated as lot number two
hundred ninety-five (295) on a cer-
tain map, entitled, "Map of prop-
erty belonging to Rachel A. and
John B. Crowell, at Carteret, Wood-
bridge Township, Middlesex County,
New Jersey, 1895," said map now on
file in the office of the Clerk of Mid-
dlesex County at New Brunswick,
New Jersey, said lot number two
hundred ninety-five <295) is located
on Christopher street on said map
and is twenty-five (25) feet front
fcnd rear and one hundred (100)
feet in depth.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $7,000.00.
1 Together with all and singular, the
tights, privileges, hereditaments anil
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

FRANCIS A. MONAGHAN,
$20.58. Solicitor.
W. I. 12-2, 9, 16, 23.

GIFTS FOR MOTHER

Fancy Aprons Z
Neckwear /
Handkerchief*
Handbags
Necklaces
Silk Hose . •
Silk Scarfs
Gloves
Writing Paper
Umbrellas
Bath Robes
Fancy Underwear
Slippers
Toilet Sets
Perfumes
Boudoir Caps
Christmas Seals, Cards,
Ribbons, etc., etc.

GIFTS FOR SISTER

Pocket Books
Bibles
Compacts '
Ribbons
Pencil Boxes
Middie Blouses *
Gymnasium Bloomers
Shoes
Slippers

GIFTS FOR BABY

Knitted Sets
Knitted Sacques
Angora Suits
Necklaces
Rattles
Powder Sets

, Dolls

'GIFTS FOR DAD

Shirts
Gloves
Slippers
"Interwoven" Hose
Bath Robes
Combination Belt and Tie Set
Combination Garter and Armband Set
Belts
Armbands
Garters '
Sweaters
Mufflers
Umbrellas
Handkerchiefs
Neckwear
Suits, Overcoats
Florsheim Shoes

GIFTS FOR BROTHER

Blouse
Belts
Golf Hose
Lumberjacks
Mackinaws
Gloves
Suits
Painting Books ,
P encil Boxes

GIFTS FOR THE HOME

Comfortables
Blankets
Bedspreads
Towels
Towel Sets
Buffet Sets (Linen)
Bureau Scarfs (Linen)
Candles
Sheets, Pillow Cases, etc., etc.
Table Cloths and Napkins

SHERIFF'S SALE

Just the right gifts are here—if it is not included in the list above,
you will be sure to find it at the store, far there are hundreds ofrother
suitable gifts in addition to those herein listed.

C. CHRISTENSEN & BRO. i
| 96 Main Street WOODBRIDGE

MIDDLESEX COUNTY COURT OF
COMMON PLEAS— ^

To The Chosen Friends Home Loan
& Savings League, Nelson B.
Killmer, President, Addlson Ely,
Jr., Secretary, Robert A. Brun-
ner, Treasurer, Otto J. Strasser,
Director, Addison Ely, Sr., Attor-
ney.
Please take notice that application

will be made to his Honor, John P.

KirkpatTick, Judge of the Middle-
sex County Court of Common Pleas,
or such other judge as shall hold said
court, ac the Court Hou^e in New
Brunswick, New Jersey, on Friday,
the 30th day of December, 1927, at
10 A. M., or as soon thereafter as
the matter can come on to be heard,
for an ftrder to cancel of record a
certain mortgage from Hans Jacob
Hansen'to The Chosen Friends Home

Loan & Savings League, .dated Aug-
ust 1, 1893, and recorded in the of-
fice of the Olerk of Middlesex Coun-
ty, New Jersey, in hook 124 of mort-
gages for said county, at page 653.

Dated: November 18, 1927. *
MARTIN & REILEY,

Attorneys for petitioner.
11-25- 12-2, 9, 16.

—Please mention this paper when
buying from advertisers.—•

GIFT NOVELTIES
Elgin, Wulthuni, and

Ingersoll Wrist Watches.

Also Fancy ^Clocks.

Five, ten, and fifteen

piece Ivory Sets.

Leather Pckkebboolw,

Metallic Mesh Bags.

Fancy dl.assware in

Girts' Coats

at

Special Prices

many colors.

Pei|il a n d Metal

Beads, in long and short

chains.

Candlesticks a n d

Glass Bowls.

Community and 1847

Rogers' Silverware.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
—Between Ida 13. Masters, Com-
plainant, and John A. Meisol, et.

al., Defendants. Fi Fa for salo of
mortgaged premises dated No-
vember Hi, 1927.
By virtue of the above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER TWEN-

TY-EiGHTH, NINETEEN HUN-
DRED AND TWENTY-SEVEN

at two o'clock in the afternoon ol
the said day at the sheriff's office in
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

AH that certain tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter par-
ticularly described, situate, lying and
being in the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex
and State of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point in th'i
northerly line of Claire avenue dis-
tant fifty feet east of the easterly
line of Bamfurd avenue; thence
easterly along Claire avenue thirty-
thre*1 feet four inches; thence north
twenty-three degrees three minutes
thirty seconds east one hundred feet;
thence westerly parallel with Claire
avenue thirty-three feet four inches;
thence south twenty-three degrees
three minutes thirty seconds west
one hundred fc<jt to the place of
BEGINNING.

Decrees amounting to approxi-
mately $4,500.00.

Together with all and smgular, the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

W'lLLJAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

WALTER A. BEERS,
Solicitor,

fl, 16, 23.

HARDIMAN'S PHARMACY
EDWARD L. HARDIMAN ! •

Formerly of Seaman's Pharmacy, Perth Amboy

Corner of Railway Avenue and Green Street

rf00DBRIDGE,*N. J.

Holiday Specialties and Novelties
United Cigar Stores; Complete Line . '"

Woodbridge Apparel Shop
87 Main Street

CODY'S PERFUMERY

D'jer Kiss Toilet Setsl
Houbigant Perfumery

HAPPINESS CANDY

Belle Mead Sweets

Park and Tilford

Whitman's Candy

toosevelt Aven

e ONLY association
WOODBRIDGE
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-gntional Ladies Read
5 on "Mohammedism"

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 16, 192? END!
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Honey From Gatt
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«n<t nut nf «n npfn HIIINII.T irl»nt<> t «>' e
[Ttl friend.— <Jiinrle*

How to Play
BRIDGE

SHERIFFS SALE

by
Wynne Ferguson
CTICAL AUCTION BRinCE"

Nimrods Expecting Big
Success in Deer Hunt

Continued Increase of Big

Game May Mann up New

Venison Record

Permits for $65,440 in
New Buildings Last Month

Andy Simonton Promoted

]Vrniit-< wprr iasuod fur
in n.-v. buildings during th.

Patrolman
Sewaren hac

Andrew Simon"*"
been promoted 1

rank of traffic officer, filling- a
cancy canned by the promotion

of Traffic Officer (Jeoree Keatinff
the di'^k sergeant ,

In a
cfntury

t a t e

w;.

W..

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
II:-.:--... - i . • v c - . / . - T1.

MIDDLESEX COt'NTV r iRfTIT
COURT — W^-dlrndir- I / m i W
t'.impany, a c>rpi<r;it:"H 'if N^w
.7cr«ey, Plaintiff, v*. Peter F.
Lynch ami Anna Ly'-ch. h~-' wife-.
nwm>r-, ct KN., [t"ft"! . la: i^ ' Vi

d:»'i'd

SHERIFFS SALE
\\

d.n
( ' i .

i ••

0,
l«y

fnr sale if
!"!»•! 21 . ll'L'T

V T ' U P >f Vic .

prom:?**

().•: I

WKPNK.StUY. I'FVKMREK TWEN-
TY-HHST. NINETEEN Hl/NUKED

A\[> TWENTY SEVEN
. ,- •« • . . ' . . , k : - !'"«• a f t e r m .r. '

v i : i i i y

N.w Kry - \ v i , k . N. .1.

"U'.
r J

l.i: T E.
a:.d

Lyr..'
all !'
'.n \\;

MIDDLESEX COUNTY CIRCUIT,
COURT — Woodbridire Lumber
Compaq, a corporation of New !
Jersey, Plaintiff, vs. Peter F.

• Lynch and Anna Lynch, his wifr. j
"wne-r*. e'. al*., Defendant'. F:
'̂a fir «ale of premise? dated |

(K'tot.er 24, 1927. I
Hy virtue of the ab"ve ftaied writ '

'.•. me directed and delivered. I wffl '
t'Xpo-e to «ale at public vendiio or.
WEDNESDAY. DKCEMHER TWEN-
TY-FIRST. NINETEEN HUNDRED

AND TWENTY SEVEN
a: two dVlock in the aftern < >n of
•..le'said day :u ".he *hei!!T's offVe i-i
:he City of Xew Brun-wick, N. J , :

Ali the riir'M. title a»<l ii:itere'-' of
:hc defendant?. Peter Y. Lynch and

a quarter of .1
Jeer were con-

• idbridge sports-
i ason tomorrow.
kill of veniso'i
with the record

wealth of the so
Tl-..s is the story

month
of N'ovemhrr, according to a report
hy Building In?pectnr Kayser. Fee?
amounting tn JlSfi w^rc collected hy
"hi-i office. Chief of Police Murphy
repnrted hi? department mndo 80 ar-
rp«t? and recovered $2,'i20 •worth of
stolen property durin); thp month.

'ate1

the

:ntr

\\ !.

T^EE- IS THE ONLfHAT

FURNI5HE.6 AFEwPtANKS

FOR H£

CHRIST/IAS 6IFT

I I r . . k :

• •r' .v l in

' l i e

'.'.V

a i> • • Tit f o r m e d

i .i venue with t
>l A!mon avem

Ar.iiH I.yv.ih.
f -liowing d-<

Ail that I-
Wcidhr-.dgo,

"f. in and !•• nl! the
riboil prenii>e.j, to w i t :

.; in the Township of
County of Middlesex

.-ithvi cs
ven'l(\

r'.y
i'l

WOODBRIDGE ;
LUMBER COMPANY |
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE;

*OODBRIDGE • SEW JERSEY

•r'-

feet to a
•'-.i-v.. - i.nhwf-'.er'.y. at right

••. a p i-.;it; thence southeasterly MM1"
>••• • ' a p-.:ir. :n "aid' northwester-
ly ';:u' if A1 in••>n avenue; A'ner.c-.-
-: vhv.isHTly slung the same-, 100.1'.1

•••:•• ; i the point c>r place of BE-
WINNING.

Ue.r,£ all of ;•>'.> N >s. S> and 10
- lll..vk .Miil-I) a? shown and de«i>r-

;•..!'•• i on a map <?riTifTFd "Map of
i .-••.-ra! Park, ,ti*- Huh of Wood-
-.vj.i,ji'," situate i n WoodbritHfr"
T uw-ihip. County of Middlesex and
S-;iv ••{ New Jersey, s j rveyed and
rr.apiu-d hy billis P. Bdbz, Jr. , En-
L.>",r>T and Surveyor, Per th Amboy,
N. .1.. on file in the uffiee of the
| :-Tk of Midd':es.-\ County. N. J.

Ht'.ng the same premises convey-
ed to tho said Peter F. Lynch and
Anna Lynch, hi* wife, hy deed of
Ernest .1. Wasserbach and Justina
Wa>-crliach, his wife, dated March
SI, l;c>7, recorded April 1, 1327, in
tht> office of the Clerk of the County
of Middlesex in book 878 of dwds
for saij County at page 310, et.

Judgment amounting to approxi-
mately ?-2o0.00

Toir-.'tu't- with all and singular the
rip/,:.-, privilejre-i. he-editaments and
appur'--. n.cfs thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

' WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

ORLANDO H. DEY,
f:i2.7>,;. Attorney
11-25; 12-2. 9, 1G.

• mJ State •>: New Jersey, more par-
'•u ' : , r iy <ie»cfibed as follows:

BEGINNING at ' th* corner form-
• il :iy the intersection of the nor'.h-
• M.-ti-rly llr.e of Claire avenue with '
the northwesterly line of Garden
avenue: 'runnintr thence northeast-
,r!>- ai , 1 , said northwesterly line

:" Garden avenue, 100.4'.' feet to :i
t>'V.r,t; thence northwesterly 31.5a
fi'i.-. to a p.lint; thence southwest-
erly 10i) feet to a point in the said
•. o.theasterly line of Claire avenue;
t'r.rv.ce southeasterly alitng the same.
J1.42 foet t» the point or place of
TlEGINNING.

Being all of lot No. 1 in Block
•|!:>-C as shown and designated on
a map entitled "Map of Central
Park, the Hub of Woodbridge," sit-
.;ate in Woodbridge Township. Coun-
ty ..f Middlesex and State of New
Jersey, -nrveyed and mapped by
Lnjis P. B'H'Z. Jr.. Engineer acd Sur-
veyor, PeVih Amboy, N. J., on file
ir. the office of the Clerk of Middle-
sex County. N. J.

Being the same premises conveyed
M the said Peter F. Lynch and Anna
Lynch, his wife, by deed of Ernest
J. \Va*5urbach and Justina Wasser-
bach. his wife, dated March 31.
H'27, recorded April 1, 1927, in the
otfke of the Clerk of the County
of Middlesex in book 87S of deeds
fur said County at page 310 et. seq.

Judgment ^mounting to approxi-
mately $450.00.

Together with all a'nd singular the
rights, privileges, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH.
Sheriff.

ORLANDO H. DEY,
$32.34. Attorney.
11-25; 12-2, 9, 10.
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a'jses to accident.
:1 increasing the
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. big
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Neckband

Shirts, and

those with col-

lars attached. AH-

varieties of patterns

v e r y wanted fabric.

Hang one on the Xmas tree.

men, starting tht
are anticipating
that will rank «•
of many a comm '
called "Wild W « :
of conservation'*
as applied by th-
Ciamc lonmiisisio!
tv.n of the deer
nial in. Jersey's
'.wi'iMi two of the
center- of popul.i'
• Since the stat

• leer, ttave the .,
tatv- .f a closed
\<\\r<. then linutt
to tive days and ,
ar,d I'LI-.MIS. the .
cr-i-asiri(r in New,
pir.e belt from >'
May, w;th it widi
;..;i c unity, is ti
..f the deer, ku:
ar> f.'tir.d in gooii
per IH-Ia%vare Va

Many sportsmi
oflicial kill this y
•2.MI0 mark. All
deer woods indie
every reason to ey:
of the increased V.
•iy recorded durinp

Wardens antic:
bigfror kill of dee
of hunting accid
woods. Safety-fir-
say, have done mu'
ers to avoid whs
been contributory
Two big factors
safety, the ward. :is declare, arq,
first, the universe, adoption of red
coats and hats by k-er hunters, and
secondly, rigid ei.I-.rcement of the
••?ight-the-horns" ;uv. that requires
a hunter to posit.vvly identify a
buck deer by its h .rns visible above
the hair before firing lit his quarry.

The deer seasor. will open tomor-
row and will clos.. Wednesday, De-
cember 21. Gunning is not permit-
ted on Sunday, s that the sports-
men will have only four days of ac-
tual hunting. Many hunting clubs
already are establ:>h:ng their camps
for the annual even. Sportsmen
are enthusiastic over the prospects.

The New Jersey law limits each
hunter to one buck deer a year. It
is illegal in New Jersey to hun* deer
at night or with Jog?. Does and
fawns are protected. Only buck
deer, with horns visible above th-.'
hair, may be kilbd. Use of rifles
is prohibited. No gun smaller than
12 calibre may be used. It is for- ]
bidden to use or :o have in posses- j
?ion in the deer .voods, any shells j
containing shot smaller than buck-1
shot, just as, reversely, it is illegal
to carry any shells during other
hunting seasons, loaded with shot
larger than No. 2. .Hunters are not
allowed to remove the hide or mutil-
ate the body of a deer in the woods
or fields for the purpose of conceal-
ing its sex or identity.

Each deer
by 'the sued-
hours tn the ;
to the Fish

Change Meeting Date

In as much as ChriMmas if« to be
celebrated on December 2*> a meet-
ing of the Township Committee
scheduled for that day will !«• hijld
December 27.

The Christmas Spell
By FOLGER MtKINSEY
in i l . {.om'i C/o&*.D«necTal i

AWHISPER in the house,

A rumor throuqh the rooms,

The children quiet as a mouse,

U?ith cheeks as red as blooms.

A titter on the stair,

A smothered lauqh, and then

That wonderful and mystic air- •

HJhen Christmas comes aqain

A slipping in at dusk

>'i- Q)ith bundles to be hid.

oj Ihe cookies' musk

Beneath some closet's kd.

A kindlier grace and glow,

A softer thought and speech,

A dearer wish to grou?

In closer love for each,

And this and these—thevj tell,

Theq are the deathless siqn—

It .is the Christmas spell

In uour home and in mine.

EXPERT

RADIO

REPAIRING

All Makes of Radio Sets Repaired and Serviced

Prompt Service — Guaranteed Work

Phone Woodbrldge 925

Radio Repairing Co.
475 Rahway Avenue Woodbridge

—Mention this paper to advertisers;
it helps you, it helps them, it helpi
your piper.

Phone Linden 3300-3:101

THE LINDEN METAL CEILING CO.
Metal Ceilings and Side-Wallt

Tinning, Roofing, Cornices, Skylight*

Hot Air and Pipelest Furnace*

214 Wood Avenue Linden, N. J.

For Christmas Gifts
THIS YEAR GIVE

DURHAM HOSIERY NECKWEAR
New and Nifty

for
CHRISTMAS

killed must be reported
ssful hunter within 18
'. arden of the county <><•
and Game Commission

1
in

at Trenton,
dicate the a
buck and the

The report should in-
>]>roximate size of th^
vicinity it was taken.

All the fashioned-favored colors are included in
'this collection of Durham Hosiery, so there ia
surety of your choosing the correct colors, no
matter what your choice may be.

Ranging from the ultra conservative

pattern to the newest of the new, this col-

lection of new Neckwear affords an almost

unlimited opportunity for gift selection.

1
i

in

I
n.95to

$6.50

FoulimUj

Crept-sj The

b i g i

assort-

ment of a

great line of

perij Neckwear,

.ulort.-, Moire.-,

K n i t s and

appruvt-d gift.

I
95c to $5.50

Christmas Kaleidoscope
/-iHKISTMAS places a kuleldo-
V-j scope lu my hand. Fan-
tastic designs of Are coloring
and exqui-ite form show them-
selves—pictures of people, and
places, mid episodes—dreams
unfultilli-j . . , persons whom
I have loved and Jost pass be-
fore me. They all buj speak.
I seem,to cutch a distinctive
note and a familiar ring of
laughter. . . . places teeming
with sweet memories and hal-
lowed associations come, too,
and are gone: . . . Ghosts of
unaccomplished desires, un-
solved problem*, unattalned
goals, pass in review. . . . It
Is Christmas! Joyous In Its
present gladness, but thrice
blessed lu uivmories! A day lu
which music, if but the laughter
of a child, is richer than royal
feasts, and when a tried friend-
ship b more hearteniug than
richest vviue.—W. D. Penny-
pack IT.

What Pretty

Handkerchiefs

J ' ®, 1927. li> Newsplp«r UDlon.

That is just what every one you remember on Christ-

mas Day with a group of these handkerchiefs will say

—for they are pretty; and reasonably priced, too

1

1
I

Warns of Christmas
Celebration Dangers

Unless pi-nple are more cautious
during the holiday season than they
have befti In previous years, there will
be an unusually large number of home
siccideuts, predicts theNatlonul Safety
niiihi-ll, which is I'luleavorlug t<> nmke
tin- cclPlinuiun nf Christmas not only
a merry but ulsu a safe festival.

Scores of clifldren wore blinded
during Christjnas week lust year by
slmis fromfulr rilles, used In all nec-
thuis of the country, arid through the
explosion of fireworks.

When Animals Kneel
ninny quaint animal

Christ-
There are

superstitions
ID

quaint
with

It's Difficult to
Choose a Better Gift

Well considered carefulness

Dice

risings
flle of

Slibbers

in selection accompanies the

choice of a gift purchased from our exceptionally fine

collection of Underthings—both silk and line linens.

HANDBAGS
If you arc wondering
what gift tn give, reason-
a'U- in price and uf every-
day practical use, you
ntH-d search no further
than this collection of
beautiful bags.

I

A sale that afford* the Christina* shopper the opportunity^

remember her friend* on Christmas with a practical, long wear-

ing gift, certain to please.

An excellent collection of styles

from which you may. choose

MORRIS CHOPER \
DRY GOODS _ SHGSS

81 Main Street
CLOTHIER *•» HABERDASHER

rOB MEN AND SOTS

RUBBERS - MEN'S FURNISHINGS

WOODBRIDGiJE
Men's Association

I
1



MDEPBNDEKT

Painless
Extractions

Dr.
nd montta d seirMi-
tific and painloas
way in which to
'I n extracting.
Thousands r a n
test ifv t o t h i s

moderate for all
dental work.

Filling*, Bridgetrfaid

Crowns Inserted Most

Painless

Free Examination and
! Advice Anytime

SEE ME FIRST!

/ What T Have \
' to Offer '

: Our well appointed and
thoroughly modern offices
pnnhlc us to perform any
kind of dental work with
ease and comfort to the

i patient and at the same
time do it aa quickly as
ia consistent with good
work.

DR. MALLAS
72 BROAD STREET

ELIZABETH, N. J.

9 A. M.—« P. M.
Mon., Wed., Fri. 'till 8 P. M-

te, nir

Women'* Voice Stronger
il.'i"> IIII-:I. tml (iix-un't worn

en, n sell-mint tcllR us. The vocal
oorda of women arc Rhnrtcr than thoRP
of men and li>ss priority l« r»><j11lre<1
to produce n inuml. lVeglrton women
»re mure RcclaMe ami would rather
talk than tat, much HJI they like to
• a t

First Water Supply
System Was Created In

Boston 275 Yearn Ago

Tl»- firnl ,,f Hie puhlic utili-
ties established in this onmitry
was a water winks system
which was started in Uoston in
1052. Pennsylvania's first water
system at Kcheafferstown was
in operation just forty yearn
after the sijfning of the Declara-
tion of Independence.

Clas was introduced in tho
United States in 1X1(1, fourteen
years after Rast liKhts were first
displayed in Paris. The first p\s
stoves were used in lK7f. and
the first gas w«ter-heaters went
on the market about IRflO.

The telephone first "talked"
fifty-one years ago. It con-
sisted.of two crude instruments
and a string of wire.

Development of the electrical
industry dates hack t<> 1HH2,
when the first central generat-
ing station began to furnish
electricity for lifrhtinp; a small
nroa in downtown Manhattan,
New York. The first incandes-
cent lamp was perfected forty-
t'ight" yeiys n(?o. Kxperiment
in electricity, however, are sai
to have heen first conducted in
lfiOO by Dr. Gilbert, an English
physician.

The first rompleto electric
street cur system was estab-
lished at Richmond, Virginia,
in 1R8S. The first trolley car
driven by electricity WM moved
in Scninton in IXHfi,

(Conversation by underground
cahlc was first elTcctcd in 1HK1.

The Shy Child
Shyness In H .inlil Is not a vire.t \

In the rpRiilt of lemperHinenl mid wll
cure itself tuitiirnlly In Mine To (urn
t shy child will inerel.v m;ikp it vei

WE
ISSUE
BEDEEM& DOYLE 8

CUNNEEN
DOUBLE

GHEEN STAMPS

Full Drrn and Tuxedo
Suili to Hire

Open Evening. Till 9 P. M.
Saturday 11.30 P. M.

Gift Suggestions

Meyers, Fownes, Sauanae

New Men's Gloves
Grey Suede or Cape Goat

Skin; lined or unlined

$1.95 up
Fur Lined Gloves

$2.95 up
Wool or Lamb Lined
Auto Gloves

Gauntlet or Wrist Style

$295 up

MEN'S ROBES
of Rayon Brocade

Small, med. and large sizes.
Trimmed with satin. Rayon
girdle. Patterns and shades
(talore. Regularly $10.

$7.95

SALE OF MEN'S

BLANKET ROBES

Good looking, widely varied
patterns. Shawl collar. Small,
medium and large.

$4.95

Men's Coat Sweaters
Regular

$S| Grade $3.95
Only 200 coat »tyle iwt i ten of pure wor.ted yarm—.lightly bru«h-

ed finiih. Handsome heather mixture.. Siie» 3$ to 46.

How Many Colds Will You Catch this Winter?
Enjoy Cold Weather With Comfort, With Health. Special for

Saturday, December 3rd, Only
MEN*S and YOUTH'S UNDERWEAR-The Invest and most con>
jilfte line of men's Underwear for Fall in the state. Size to tit uny
size man--3-1 to 50. Longs, Shorts, Stouts; short sleeves, long
slaves, athletic style; in Wool Silk and Wool Cotton Kibbod lial-
b i

Men'. $1,00 4 Eng-H'h Ribbed
Balbrigjgan Shirtt and Draw.

garment 79 c
Men'i $1.30 Heavy Cotton
Ribbed Union Suitt. White
or Ecru d» 1 00

Special $1
Heavy Weight Natural Wool
A garment d* *! 79
* t $1
Man'. Allen A Heavy Weight
B.I. (M 50
briggan SI'
Allen A Heavy Mined Wool
Union 4.^°°
Suit

UNION SUITi
Men'i H»avy Weight
Suit., Special

Unio

a garment

100% Cooper
Wool Union
SuiU

Service of Rutgers
Important to State

D i s r i i s s h m ( ' " n c c r i i i n p ; t h n r n t i l r o
of KutK»>i-s University, the State l!ni
vp.rsity of f-Jow Jersey, shrtvilil not In
permitted tn interfere with the edu-
cational service which the resident*
»f the state are rxpectinjf tho insti-
tution to render them, according tn
I'r. .F. (1. I.ipman, dean of the Col-
lege of Agriculture and director of
the Experiment Station in New
Rrunswick.

HP SO expressed himRclf after he-
itijs atlviRcd nf the action of the New
Jersey State Grange which went on
•p.cord at its annual convention at
Atlantic City last week as favoring
the adoption of a half mill tax for
the support of the University.

"The rural population in this
state has depended in large meas-
ure for technical service and ad vie t
on the University and Experiment
Station," he said. "Because of their
intimate contacts with the institu-
tion, the farmers understand better
than others in the state that em-
phasis should bo laid chiefly on tht
educational service which the insti-
tution Is rt'nderiii(r rather than on
the (|U<'stion of control."

d» 1 19

Allen

$4

MERCHANDISE SELECTED NOW WILL BE HELD

UfiflLCHItiSTMAS

(

ilk
Ihinas
WORTH

KNOWING

VELVET
Is velvet a round•1he-clnck fabric?
B, provided it H treated in^ khe

correct, way. If strictly tailored it
can appenr in the street hefore thi?
knell of noon, hut it is usually
ftdapted in the afternoon dress and
ensemble nnd in the evening frocks
and wraps. The figured velvet is al-
most exclusively used for afternoon
frocks.

It's velvet, velvet everywhere, so
far as the demand fcoes, and mighty
little to buy. TV vogue of velvet
has indeed reached the saturation
point if one may judge from the law
of supply and demand. And while
all velvet is starring on the staRe of
fashion, it is the new transparent,
chiffon velvet which ia receiving nil
the homage paid to u prima donna.

Separata Garment. $1.50 up
Pure Heavy Weight Au.tralian
Wool Underwear; A r t 4 5

Pur«
95

4**1 III!. .»,••••»•••»

Russian Christmas Table
In the center of his Christmas table

the Russian peasant places a bundle
of straw, symbolic of the manger,
and, before the meal, each gue«t
draws from the bundle a Mn«le of
straw, the one who draws the longest
being destined to live the longest

Make Some One Happy
Moke some one's Christmas merrj

and your own will care for Itself.

Christinas Poem
(From "In Mimoriam")

By TENNYSON

THE I w inwt Mar A, twta «f Carlitt
I T W H M . It Us; t i . aifM it rtl«;

TV* CkrUtaai ktli rron UH t« hffl
Anwar Mca etWr ta tk< niit.

Fnr n icu •( ttm kaaUti r.aaa,
fnm far u a HV, «• awad u « wm,

l
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Beginning Saturday Night

and every night until Christina*

This Store Will Be
Open Until 9 o'clock

W«rt Amt Wweai an ud tit uaka.

Eack T»k» (on tkatf.i ra ta. wka.
That H I aSata, aad »w aKrftM,
Pwu aad laea-wW, |«J-wiB u« ̂ taca,

ftact u a ft*a-wOI, t. all .aaUai.

FOR the convenience of those whb

find it imposaible to shop during

the day, R e y n o l d s will be open

every night until Christmas, beginning

Saturday, December 17th.

Reynolds Bros., INC.
"Department Store of Dependable Merchandise"

Perth Amboy

Important Addition
3. Fuller Gloom—"Don't worry 1" If

i good motto, but It can be much' Im
orovpd hy the addition of th« single
word "olherH,"—KansnR Olty Star.

Early ^Church Dignitary
R«T. John CUKKiM WUH fiium-cratw

the flrm hlHhnp nf Muryland In ITH2 li
All SHlnls' K)ilscopnl clmrch m
Church 9tri»pt. Krcdorlch Mtl

In /(• Original State
A prltn«Tftl fornt refers to

irlglnal fortgt; that It, » forest
>as Mood nnchanjed from the
•st period of hlitory.

1

i
i
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There is no better gift for the entire family than a

Block of Shares in the

Roosevelt Building & Loan Association
» Other gifts are for individuals and are costly. They wear out

soon and are worthless. *

Building and Loan Association Shares do not wear out. They

become more and more valuable—They provide a hom$—They save

money and earn more and more money. They benefit the whole f am-

ily.

Open an account in the Roosevelt Building and Loan Associa-

tion as a Christmas Present for the family—It will insure the Happi-

ness of many a Christmas in the future.

In line with our usual progressive policy we have modernized1 our system. We are now a
Non^Serial Short Term Association—like those in the larger cities

One can pay any time-no back dues to pay
We mature in about six and one half years.
25c per share per week is the price and one can pay

/ monthly.
I Full profits paid on withdrawals.

Subscriptions are now invited.
Interest begins from first papent .
Passbooks will show profits each year.

I

Men'. Duofold Health
Underwaar

For Fall »nd Winter Health,
protection, Comfort, Union
SuiU
•t ... $3 0 0 $3 9 5

Money makes money and periodic savings with interest com-
pounding piles up into a very large sum in a very^short time. Build-
ing and Loan Associations combine ABSOLUTE Safety with LARGE
Earniiijgs. ,

lome and Join Us—You Won't) Be Sorry \
For information and membership apply to

MILES & NEVILL
Roosevelt Avenue and Hudson Street, Carteret, N. j . /"

We are the ONLY association in Carteret with the Short Term. ' Why wait longer?
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• •rial column. In this column it is pledged to
it considers worthy, and to condemn and fight
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""BABOONS AS SERVANTS

The Christmas Gift
Store for Men & Boys

HIS GIFTS
W h i t e H r

1 :S ' _• t '

indi-lolh Shirts, co l l a r
' 17.

altiichoil or neckband. Sizes
Price $1.50

Sweater?[envy KumMc Knit Shak<!

anil lonp wear, now ...
HI lie, Bulf, Maroon and TO|K>,

anranU'ed nil wool
$7.9S

Sizes 30 to 4(i.

Wsov K .it Coat Sweater, that ever-popular Sweater that
men like Many colors. . P r i c : $1.95, $3.75 and $4:95

.MIV Heavy Shaker Pull-Over Sweater!.. Popular for out-
door wenr" and sport. All wool. _!._ . $3.96

Your choice of Him1, Mnroon, Navy or Buff

Silk nnd Wool Hose in fancy patterns. 3 pr. for $1.00

Men'* Pure Wool Hnsc'in fnncy__or plain colora. Price 50t pr.
One"ol "the'liipi^f sellers-tie, with"tke POT* Wool Lining

that won't let the tie wrinkle or jret out of shape. Price 95c
All patterns. _ _ _ _ _

Hum-'" rndrnvenr. I'ninn or Two-Piere, Price $1.50 per tuit
Color?: White. Kcru nn(l firry

Men'? Floece
All ?i?.es ...

Lined Undrrwear, Union or Two-Pier»
Price $1.50 per tu<t

I>rorY~..r Alexander Lindemann, head of experimental
nhil.w,,,.hv at Oxf.-rd. claims to have a solution for the prob-

l e m confronting housewives who find it difficult to secure and
1-eei) competent servants. According to Dr. Lindemann he then provided for their trial.

bv careful training and breeding over a period of twenty; This is an unfortunate precedent. If continued, it makes
rod'uee -i family of baboons capable of dusting, sweep- [ 1)0SSible a situation by which a group of senators by refusing

,nd other'simple household duties. ' to allow new members—whom they do not l i k e - t o take
In Woudbridge, as elsewhere, the good wives whose hub- j t h e i r s e a t S | c n u l d ( iri t h e enci (if this were carried Jo its logical

. . . , , «„„ v.«on v,oarH
 H " i - i

c o n c l u s i o n ) d i r e c t a n d COntrol the membership of that body.

The right of a state to select its representatives has been thrown
out the window, and a sovereign state from now on could be
justly pardoned if underthis new dispensation it felt that a
new legal preliminary to the exercise of its right as a sovereign

, , i M can afford to maintain maids have often been heard di»-
our inK on their servants' small peculations and general un-

reHabimy-which must be prf up with because ">f Olga goes
where would we find another?"

T .-i r,.-n..ris -tt least the baboons would be an 1m-
In s eve ra l ie.-pt'ci>, a i ie«tM, m e u« lluVAi i C K a i l (1 _ , „ , , . „ „ . , . „„ »..~ ^ ~- .— --_

provement ever some servants we have heard ot. ine-> commonwealth to elect its representatives, was the careful
wouldn't "swipe" an occasional article of clothing because c a n v a s s i n g a h e a d to make certain that the man nr men so se-
thev would have no use for clothing: they wouldn't entertain^ . , , _. . . . o__^
gentlemen friend, in the kitchen late at n.gh and they
'ould be counted on not to disclose the family skeleton to out-
siders. The sooner Dr. Lindemann gets to work the better.

HERE'S A STICKLER

S. S. Kresge, head of a large chain of five and ten cent
stores and several department stores, recently gave $500,-
000 to the Anti-Saloon League. The Association Against the
Prohibition Amendment immediately brought out the interest-,
ing and quite humorous point that Kresge made the money,
partly at least, by offering for sale in his stores hootch-,
and wine-making accessories, wine glasses, decanters, cocktail \
shakers, bottling and corking machines and other appurten-
ances associated with making or drinking the forbidden bever-
ages.

The question arises whether stores carrying articles or ma-
terials used in making liquor are not violating the spirit of
the law, if not the letter.

Woodbridge
—Clayton Duval, Mrs. Madeleine

Duval, Mr. and Mrs. A. II. RerRen.
attended a performance of "The
Arabian Night" given by the Senior5

Class of the Plainfield Hiffh School.
under the direction of Miss Duth Le-
Pevre, dramatic teacher.

—Mrs. F. M. Shaw and Mrs. A.
F. Baird attended a conference of
the international relations or, Wed-
nesday at the Upper Montclair Wo-
man's club,

—Misses Carolyn and Doris Mar-
were agreeable to the Senate. tin are home from Wellesley Col-

The acceptance ofsuch a precedent is dangerous, no mat-![?*• t?u
sj'.Bn.d t h e Christmas vnca-F . . . . . . . . . I tion with their parents Mr. and Mr".

J. H. T. Martin. They were accom-
panied by Miss Helen Harsh, of To-
ledo, Ohio, who will remain a fe'.v
days.

ter how elevating the motive which may have influenced the
adoption of such a rule.

News fromThe Churches

On the Square Table
Life iiimnlngl.v remark. ' thai crofs-

"iil lionka, when the puzzles urc all
ould be put In the guessed

Our Special Menj

Hollywood Tap?

Heavy RiM>ed Vnion Suits Per mit now | l
; - •

Hollywood Hats $3.45; $3.95 $5.00

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION

Ailc (bout the W. L. DOU|IM Gift Certificate—You buy the
certificate and _ive it • • • preient, the one who receiret thi«
Certificate come* .to this store and (eti fitted with a pair of
Shoe, for the Certificate.

Our clothing department is just chock full of Two-Pants Suits
and AH Wool Overcoats in many styles, patterns, and pop-

ular prices.

Two Panti SuiU $21.00
All Wool Overcoat! > $15.50 up

Alterations free

A FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Scarfi, Glovei, Handkerchief!, Van Heuier Collar.
Bath Robet, Suitca«e», Shirtt, Lumber Jacki, Belti

Garter Combination*, etc., patted in Holly boxet if de.ired

THE MEN'S SHOP
NATE and PETlE always at your service

Complete Outfitters for Men and Boy»
94 Roosevelt Avenue at Hudson Street

Chrome Section, Carteret
Agents for Headlight and Sweet-Orr Work Clothes; Emlicott-

Johiison Work Shoo* and W. L. Douglas :vnd Selz Dress Shoes.
Look in Windows for Other Specials

Congregational
0. -1T. A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1 V. M, Christian Kndi'avor;

"Gnd'.< kindlier and our own.'
Miss Margaret Vonrhccs.

7.1f> I', M. Evening Sennon.
Wednesday, S I'. M., Mid-week ser-

vice.

Pretbyteri&n
10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Morning Sermon. "The

Junior Sermon,

hat is Love?
3 P. M. Junior Christian Endeavor.
1 R ^ *- c l v a i W ( 1 <•'• E. "Being

"God's

PUBLIC OPINION
| yearning God."

When expressed coherently public opinion is tremendously , "What is Lov
powerful. An example of what it may accomplish was fur
nished this week in news stonies of Motor Vehicle Commission-1 .,1 ^

, ^ i wil l ing to foF(tiv<»
er Dill revoking the driver's license of a Ridgewood woman | c.45 p. M. Senior c, E.
after she had escaped prosecution both in the police court and | kindness and our own."
before a county judge for injuring a small boy and speeding! ""i5 Pi M- Kev' A b b o t t W'U speak

• . , . , „ • : • , t , . . , , on "StewHrtship" to introduce a dia-

away without stopping. Citizens of the town, incensed atjio g u e "Farming Eden" which will
what they regarded a travesty on justice, petitioned Dill to!be given by Miss Myrtle Howard and

He reviewed the evidence in the case and took as dras- Char lps Buhlke.

Trinity Episcopal
X A. M. Celebration of Holy Eu

eharist.
1(1 A. M. Church School.
11 A. .M. Holy Eucharist and Ser-

mon.
-1 P. M. Evensong.
Monday, « 1'. M. St. Margaret's

Guild meets with Mrs. A. Davies.
Tuesday, 7.30 P. M. Boy Scout '

Meeting. ;
Wednesday, 8 P. M. St. Thomas1;

day. Celebration of Holy Euchar-:
ist.

Select IJour Christmas ^-,Kwniturel

act.
Methodtit

10 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. II. Morning Sermon. "Free

Gracq."
7.00 P. M. Epworth League.

tic a step as his powers allowed him.
The farcical results being obtained in trying to uphold

the eighteenth amendment have caused, grumbling among cit-
izens in Woodbridge and elsewhere. In conversations amonp
themselves they criticize law enforcing agencies for what | "Can1 your town be a Bethlehem?"
se^ms laxity in allowing dozens of saloons to flourish without
molestation. Yet their protests are not worth the breath it
takes to utter them simply because there is no attempt on the

7.45 P.
/"Esther".
i invited.

M.- Evening Sermon
Eastern Star especially

Colored Baptiat

11 A. M. Morning Sermon.
1.30 P. M. Sunday School.
7:00 "Young People's Baptist

Union."
8.00 P. M. Evening Sermbn.
Wednesday, H P. M. Prayer Meet,

ing. !i

Wednesday, 7.30 P. M. Mid-week

part of law fnf.,rcern_nt sympathizers to make these P r o t e s l s i ̂ S c s . l a y , 8.30 P. M. Choir Re-
• A- i : • 1 -

ChrUtian Science Society '
Sewaren

A brapeh of The Mother Church,
The First Churi-h of Christ, Scien-
tist, in Boston, Mass. >

Sunday School—9.30 A. M . !
Sunday Servire—11.00 A. M. i
Wednesday—Testimony meeting,

8. P. M.
Thursday—Reading Room, 3.00 to '

5.00 P. M. > '

A Gift for the Home
Is a Gift For All!

Whether you give an odd chair or an antique suite of furniture, remem-

ber this: A gift for the home it a gift to all! Every member of the fam-

ily will enjoy the gift you give.

Christmas-time, too, is a good time to refurnish your own home. We

have recently received new stocks of living-room, bedroom and dining-

room furniture. The styles are up to the minute; the prices are dqyn to

rock-bottorri. These are a few of the late arrivals:

1
1
1

in concert.
It seems almost as if even among staunch church people

who secretly arc anxious to have the law enforced while it is a
law there are few with courage enough to affix! their signa-
tures to a petition that would name specifically those persons
known to be keeping saloons. Now and then a parson mounts
the pulpit and generalizes on the evils attendant upon th<j
stultification of law by liquor interests but almost never doefc
he point a critical finger directly at any one malefactor dr
group of them. Is this tyecause the parson knows that in any
fight he stirs up in this way he would fi^d himself lacking the
support of his apathetic!congregation? '

As it has said frequently, The Independent does not at-
tempt to decide for its readers whether or not the prohibition
law is a good law. That's a matter on which every person ir
entitled to his opinion. The paper does maintain, however
that while there is such a law tt should be enforced.,

But the scattershot efforts of law enforcement sympathiz-
'\,ens, who aim at nothing in particular, will never clean up con-

ditions of graft and law stultification if they continue their
present course until doomsday.

A DANGEROUS PRECEDENT

OiH' of the Washington newspaper humorists in discuss
ing the Senate's first week's work summarized ita activities atj
consisting of swearing in a chaplain and cussing out two sen-
ators. And it is a little bit disturbing to-discover how calmly

;, thia characterization of the proceedings is taken. Without
1* any attempt to weigh #or balance the merits or demerits of the
, Smith and Vare cases, there Is no denying that a > dangerous
precedent has been established by the action of the Senate in
refusing to administer the oath, thus automatically barring
these two senators from the upper chamber.

The situation was made ridiculous, as well as dangerous,
when the same august body after emphatically deciding that
the men were not entitled to seats, then just as solemnly re-
ferred the cases for trial and consideration to a senate com-
mittee. . . ; *•" >•*• Ififi

hi plain ,wwd», the §#»»*« afft'fwjnd the pen guilty and

Hopelawn School Xmas program is' said to be the bust ever'
I attempted in the school here. A

Children at Hopelawn School havt ' ;mall admission fee will be charged
• rcpared a Christmas entertainment to cover expenses of scenery and j I
or the evening of December 22. Thi- costumes. !

Living Room Suites $159.00

290 State Stijoet, Perth Amboy, N. J .

Four Doors From Ditmas Theatre, Telephone 1830

Gifts suitable for all occasions
Giits of Rare Beauty and

Individuality

ORIENTAL GIFTS

CANDLE STICKS

PHOTO FRAMES

SMOKERS' ACCESSORIES

Distinctive Greeting Cards

for all occasions—the Line

De Luxe.

FRAMED PICTURES

GIFTS FOR MEpi

ARTISTIC FiRAMING

USEFUL AND ACCEPTABLE GIFTS
Christmas Candles — Artificial Flowors

Davenport sofa, arm chair and wing chair covered with fine mohair;
the spring cushions, are reversible, with a "point" design on one side,
and solid color on the other.

Dining Room Suifes - I - $149.00
Combination gumwood with rich walnut veneerri make this a remark-
ably handsome suite for the dining-room. Suites consitit of a large ex-
tension table, buffet, serving table, china ^closet, 5 djning chairs and
orle arm chair. '

Cogswell Chairs at

i
i
i
i

$24.50
The regular price of these Cogswell chairs is many dollars more. By
good fortune we were enabled to secure a number ot' these fhairs at a

1 . . _ m l n - - - l - l i i i , • i w

1
1

very low price. The frames are carved walnut; the
ed with design on back and seat.

[vtriiig |s Jacquar-

Easy Time Payments If You Wish

Just Ask Us About It!

JOHN A. KOZUSKO
1
1

:-: Complete Home Furnisher :-:

Hall Avenue and Catherine Street

f— DELIVERIES ANYWHERE —

PERTH AMBOY

"The Store With The Chrbtmas Spirit"
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Fords Springs Surprise on Fast County Seat^ TeaiS|
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"Omelets" to Start B e n Jensen's Fire Co. Squad
o TL J k n • r A_C Triumphs in First G a m e , 2 4 -
Season on Ihursday At Election at Utncers Greatw AceurMy from FoUi Line come. t» Local.- A

B o y s Visitors Clows Gap Near Enf! of Game—Ostroski,Nathan DufF Addresses
On Co-operation—Milano

Is Made President

seel

beth Player, It One of the Stars
The Wnodbr idge HmeletR, n new-i

ly formed iMiurt t ram composed of!

l^T m P r
n n^\S 0 ( ! ; ,MpBTv r iXe'" »• Made Preaid«nt j Although the strong St. John ba*- too confident they could n<*0

•n , i N! 7 T S - - krtball team of New Brunswick successfully. The St. Johns a »
will travel to N. >»ark Thur*d. , A t ft ^ . ^ a(1(lrr,s(,(, b y M . , ™«« w n , h e p d h, „ ,„ N P W B r u n S w i c k a n d

Fivo Th* £ ta ! ^ tornoy Nathan Duff on the s u b j e c t ! ™ ^ the Fords Firemen < to a'expend to figure in the race for.;
,7'of S K T ^ ^ ^ I o f "Co-operation" the Tiger A<h-| slim margin the county seater.', city as « 1 " J * « * » £ j

considered one of Newark's leading Wtic Club reorganized lust Friday / " " ^ themselves up ngakst too f»* , Fort* used MrCallen, Gjltdorf,
senior organist ions. • n i_M ,,„ „,„„„„„ ,„»,.. w;i. '» brand of ball going

Henry Bernstein is ninnaginR the
nijfht hy electing John Milano, pres-j down the

dosing stretch ftnd Ben Jensen's
Regan of Perth Amboy; Ostroskf^j
Elizabeth; Handrrhan and Rat

, i n i . y l ) c . , i D ^ . " .•-. .......oB.,,R "•" ,'Uipnt; William Dembler, vice presi- j * w "rf0ft>atc>d them hv 24-17. ThoUf Fordn. McCalVen went from

•hi" be " t S r ^ i S - n d » I C ^ n t - llarUn tirav. secretary; John! gZe w l s I season', opener forlwnrd to center when Ratajack
el ch J W aV E- Cwnw Jr., treasurer, j Fords which is playing home game* placed Gilsdorf at the start of

' t r Gwry \i e, i k a n d B U Special committees were chosen J on the court at School U on Sat-! second half. This a«
'Jacger, guards.* iVsi
•snuad has in reserve,
•Gems, Bill Mesick, Jacob, and Det-

.."these t h o ; f o l l o w a :
Neary OrW i Activities: John F. Dunham, chair-

man; Charles Ferraro, William Dem-

unlny nights. A large crowd was on
hand to give the boys a nend-off and
encourage the management.

Bernstein plans to book out of
'town games entirely unless it be-
I ernes evident his team can attract
t'a following sufficient to make home j-nHeen charter
games pay From past experience., members elected

'bier; House; Alfred Jordan, John II-, T h p ( f R m c w n g o n ) y „ f«.w seconds
'-•>; Correspondent, John Cosgrove. ( l ) ( | w l w , n Ostroski, Fords1 forward

The club, which is in process of, from KlJT^nheth. got himself a free
incorporated, was started with

members. These
officers and will

however 'the indicat'ions nr'e no loll vote on the incoming members,
team could afford to pay >'ent|Th'-ouKh the^generosUy of Mr. Mn-cal

for the hiffh school court from th?
slim proceeds ordinarily taken in at
games here. ii

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
liy the Snorts Editoi •

Salmagundi Program
Appropriate to Season

Society Entertained Tuesday
Evening By Mrs. S. B.

Demarest

The Salmagundi Literary and Mu-
sical 'Society was delightfully en-
tertained at- a Christmas party at
the home of Mrs. S. B. Demarest
on Tuesday evening. The home was
decorated in evergreens and flowers
in keeping with the Christmas sea-

The program was opened by

lino the club will start in its new
rooms at 18 Main street the first of

i the year. Tonight there will be n
meeting at the old club rooms for all
wishing to join.

The club claimed the heavy junior
baseball championship last summer
and plans to resume all sports for
the interest of young boys of the
townahip. Following are the fif-
teen charter members:

John Malino, William Dembler
Harlan Gray, John E. Cosgrove
Alex Kalmer, Alfred Jordan, John
lies, Domonic Sarno, Charles Fer
aro, Staniz Clemens, Arthur Jor

dan, Francis Dunham, Peter Malino
Walter Roder, John Hunt.

The trustees of the club are Ar
'thur Jordan and Walter Roder.

Our Tennis Troubles
If we were asked to name the odds a-

thc chances of the United States recov-
ering the Davis Cup in 1928 we would fix them
at something like 1000 to 1. And the chances
are there would he no takers.

Not only does it appear impossible for this
country to recover its former supremacy in
the course of the next year or two but it. look*.
as if some other nation will be the onu to .win
the ri^ht to j>lay France in the challenge round
next August. "Kmporor" Tilden, who lias al-
ways refused to bow the knee to (he rulings of
the United States Lawn Tennis Association,
has kicked over the traces a^ain. He and
Hunter, our best doubles team, will not re-
main here to compete with the Star Spangled'
team in the elimination matches in the Amer-
ican zone. Tilden wanted the U. S. L. T. A. to
enter the team in the European zone because
of the better grade of.playing abroad and the
consequent better practice the players would
get in preparing to meet France. But the
moguls were of the opinion that the American
team needs softer preparation. So while the
Davis Cup Committee gets together a team to
attempt to keep the country in the running
Tilden and Hunter will be freelancing around
E"rope, playing in this and that tournament.

almost certainly will, the hot fire of interna-

tional competition will improve them and may

build them up to the point of being serious

challengers in another two or three years.

Among the younger players of promi-

nence are John Doeg, who has a service even

son.
Mr. Daniel Demarest reading a
Christmas story entitled, "The Sin
of the Prince Bishop" followed by
violin solos "Catavinn" and "Mo-
ment Musicale" by Leslie Stuart of
Rahway. Rev. J. H. Myers made ex-
tempore remarks about appropriate
and inappropriate Christmas cards
A Christmas story, "A
Christmas", was read

scored one more goal than the '%
itors and won the game mainly"'
their ability to make foul
count. Fords had twenty chaB
making good on fourteen. St. Joi
tried twenty-three times but was I
ccssful only on nine occasions, i^

The score:
Fonh "
McCallen, f., c I
Ostroski, f 2
Ratajack, . 1
Gilsdarf, c 0
Bob Handerhan, g 1
Regan, g 0

Christmas carol sung by Daniel Dem-

Legend of
by Daniel

morn severe than Tilden's famous cannoji ball; I Vcm*re*t. Violin solos, "Souvenir"
Y , „ T ,. , . ,_ „«• and "Serenade" by Leslie Stuart.
John Hennessey of Indianapolis, George M. \ Christmas story, "Round Red Robin'*
liOtt, who has defeated both Tilden and La- Barn", by Miss Grace Huber. French
Coste; Louis Thalheimer and Lewis N. White,!
the Texans. These boys have the spark of
tennis greatness and should be given a chance \
to develop it. There's nothing to be gained \
now by sending the rapidly deteriorating vet- i
erans in quest of the trophy. They still have
tho skill but lack the stamina to avert be-1

ing crushed. It's youth and stamina the Davis
Cup Committee must seek and then see to it
that the skill is developed.

"Sig" Peterson, former all-around athlete
at the high school, is playing a stellar game
at guard on the Rennselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute basketball team. Sigurd made the
varsity last year and compiled a fine record
as an aggressive and heady guard. This
year the coach counts him a veteran and is
expecting him to develop into an even better
floor man.

Even with Tilden and Hunter available the
team this year would have more than it could
handle in a test with the French. "Bill"
Johnston is definitely through as a threat, and
Norris Williams, still capable of playing a
good match of doubles, in the erratic player of.
old and could not be depended on to handle
a singles assignment. The time has arrived for
the Davis Cup Committee to give the young-
sters a chance. Even though they lose, as they

When Lockwood MacWilliam, Perth Am-
boy's outstanding high school athlete, stood
on the forty-five yard line and scored a field
goal against Woodbridge last year he at-
tracted state-wide attention. This year the
sports writers kept their eye on Lockie. As
a result his fine playing has been given the
recognition it deserves. lie has been named
all-State quarterback for Class A schools.

arest, accompanied on the saxaphone
by Raymond Demarest. Christmas
carols were then sung by the society
accompanied by Mrs. A. F. Ran-
dolph, There was an exchange of
Christmas gifts which had been plac-
ed under the tree.

Dainty refreshments were served
hy the hostesses, Mrs. S. B. Dema-
rest and Mrs. B. C. Demarest. The
guests were Mrs. H. W. Von Brem-
en, Mrs. George Brewster, Mrs. S.
B. Brewster and Miss Melba Howard.
The next meeting will be at the
home of Mr. arid Mrs. A.
rtolph.

throw and marie it good. He in-
creased thp lend to three points n
little later by caging a field goal.
Then New Brunswick woke up and
got into the scoring, giving Fords a
warm battle until near the close of
the half Fords dropped 2 fouls to lead
by 10-fi. During the first half field
goals were scarce. The guarding wn
close and this led to both teams re
lying on free shots for their points
Ostroski scored the only basket for
Fords and Dnbermiller, a guard
performed a similar feat for the
visitors.

Starting the second half with four
points to the good Fords found itself
fighting desperately to maintain any
lead at all after Zinevich tossed
field goal and followed it in quick |
order with a foul. Ratajack went in
for Gilsdorf and signalled his arrival, Referee—Brownmiller
by looping a double-pointer through
the mesh but Zinevich would not
have it that way and retaliated with
a similar shot. At this point Fordi
speeded up and went to the fore on

G. ft*"
1 1

4
1
a
5

5 14
St. John* G. F.
Zinevich, f., c 3 4
Grund, f., c 0 0
Maher, f 0 2
Deering, c 0 1
Karl, g, f, 0 I 1

Dobermilter, g 1 1
Paulus, g ..: „ 0 0'

4 »

Bearcats' Court Team
Seeks Senior Be

fine shooting by its forwards. It
led by 19-11 going into the fourth
quarter.

New Brunswick seemed to start
each period with a rush. The fourth
was no exception. For a time the
visitors outplayed the. firemen and
went at that feight point lead in a
way that had the fans gasping. With
(inly five minutes to g«> New Bruna-
witk crept up to within one point,
of n tie. Then Fords bore down a-
gain and stepped ahead.

In defeating the St. John's the lo-
F. Ran- cals accomplished a trick that even

their most ardent admirers were none

Having put aside their foot!
uniforms for the year, the
as the boys playing under the coli
of the Bearcat A. C. are called, hsf
organized a basketball squad and
ready to take on any senior tea
that cares to meet them. J. F.
ity, telephone 283, is manager.
is especially anxious to interest aU
squads as the Crosswords, St.
phens, the Y. M. II. A. A-ces,
Orioles of Perth Amboy, the
cons of South Amboy.

— Classified Ada. Bring Results
—Mention this paper to advertis

Gifts Th»t A Man
Will Appreciate

If you want your gifts to
me II to be very much ap-
preciated and to choose
them without worry —•
come to The BriogH Store
for entire satisfaction.

Silk Robe*
$10 to $23 -

Hickok Belt Set* ^
$1.50 to $7.50

MankatUn Shirts
$2.15 to *5

BRIEGS
MEN'S STORE

91 Smith St., cor. King

tTH AMBOY

A Child's Heritage
Perfect feet arc a chikl's

heritage. Their feet are form-
ed by the shoes they wear,
Will you place their soft, pliant
tender, self-growing feet at
the mercy of stiff-soled, incor-
rectly-lasted, cheap shoes—
with their endless agony? Or
will you place them in smooth,
flexible, scientifically-designed

SCIENTIFIC

SHOES
—ami (iive them the proper

s tar t in life? I t ' s a parenta l

duty to insist upon

Dr. Poaner't

Scientific Shoe*

A wide selection of—

Bicycles, Tricycles, Sleds, Scooters,

Mechanical Toy. oi all kinds

We will not carry them over. They must be sold

out before Christmas at sacrifice prices. Come

Early. • **

Also a nice line of—

Smoking Stands and Other. Gift Articles /

B. KAHN
(Agent for Berkey-Gay Furniture)

5S-57 Washington Avenue, Carter^, N. J.

Sommer's Juvenile
Shoe Shop

144 SMITH* STREET
Oppoiite P. A. Truit Co.

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Rheumatic Pains
>f every description, quickly re-

yed with one application of
the "Zlata Application"

Apply at my homo

W. ZLATA
11) Mitchell Avenue

Linden, N. J.

Eagle Brand ha* raised more
healthy babies than all
other liifuut foods combined.

EAGWE BRAND
CONQfNflfB MCONQ

ANNOUNCEMENT
i —

Contrary to the propa-
ganda of some of our
competitors we are still

TRADING
USED CARS

We will accept good, popular, salable
used cars in trade on the New Model
Ford Car at a fair appraisal price.

Trade in your car today-save winter
storage-be in line for early delivery
on ft New Ford Car.

i

Dorscy Motors,
Incorporated

Maple and Fayette Sts., Perth Amboy
Phone 3500—Open Evenings
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Plug
in!
No batteries. No "A" batteries.

No "B" batteries. No "C" batteries.

No charger.

Come in—hear it!
AUTHORIZED DEALER

JACK'S RADIO s BATTERY SHOP
Telephone 865

41 Main Street Woodbridge

A. C. Electric Radio Sets

ive Kelvinator
(electric refrigeration]
a Practical Gift with
Sentiment Behind it

A gift that brings
more leisure and
less responsibility
in home-making is
one that expresses
lasting sentiment.
That's what the
Kelvinator does !

In winter when tuuds
on the pantry .shell and freeze out-
doors, the temperature maintained
by Kelvinator electric refrigeration
remains ideal for storage of foods.

There's not a trace of moisture
produced by Kelvinator electric re'
frigeration. The cold, frosty air is
dry and sweet.

Order now and have your
Kelvinator installed before

Christmas.

\

Small sum down—17 months to pay

SERVICE
""" " U r ^ ^

0

0)ristn.a$ Gift-

&
&

larthaBanmno/C})*)
OU cannot go with us!" the shepherds sa(d,
"You ait the youngest . . .^erefore yqa must sjUy

rejftn the hill and watch the flocks inst
And thus they left hinfT there and w/nt their w^y.

He shivered in the fold rfnd stamped hisr feet,
Wrapping his shabby cloak of skins around

His body . . . and hfc thought: -"The/ 're in the street
Of Bethlehem and maybe they/tave found

What they arc fooking for. They said a/KING
~W-ell<jel them go and wfflttHHeTr"\)reciou

Sheep must !><• watcfied/*""^ ^ r - ^ ' —O.
But soon the strangest thihg _^v. . /

Happened around him. Bells/began to chiine,/^?''.,')':
Shaking a polden music on the

A radiance spread across the wintry hill,"
And voices sang like birds . . . an«

Was music So the lonely lad stood st
Shading liis eyes against the

His heart beat wildly. "PEACE ON ftARTH
The heavenly choir sang. A trembling frighX^AL

Ran through his veins. He could not breathe . .̂ .and then,
There came a present to this shepherd boy,

A Christmas gift from God . . . a swift, white
Fell at his f e e t . . . he picked it up with joy-^
The glittering feather from an angel's

The otheis laughed at him when they returned, -"*?<}
Saying he was too young to understand y-f

The miracle of Jesus, yet there burned
The feather like a light within his

\

fr

yheere

Announcing the Birth
of a King and Savior

I N FACT (in<l fanry, wnlk li.v nl«M
HIP sqnntwnllfcl streets of old time

ItPtliloliiTn. A hrlRlM slur linnc* nlinvr
Ilic housn of I>nvl»l—the old Inn of
Chlmlmm. lluim-a nrt> rmptioil. With
fright and own tho prnplo stutnl ixm
IIIR ut the flnmlnc hornlil To the
unuth find wc\st a rtnu'l ot fire hns
Imveroil over tlip (loldfl of Firms. when1

once Huth plranod linrley behind Ihn
ronporn. The night nlr Is burdonpd
with silent melodies. Tim KirmiKe
atnrllRlit nmntlos ilie vlllnce with n
BtrnnRpr happiness. Strnnga ompns
crowd the hour.

People nre (fathering down by Iho
old Inn. Tln-y stand In sllpnee; men
nro ns voiceless HS (he night Only
tho few hnve dnrod to whispsr. A
nmn comes out of the Inn, now and
then he prosses his lips ncnlnst n
nclf.'lihor'g ear mid whispers: "Ktrnn-
gers from Nn/nrelh—n child Is born."

Now the people full Imck to ninke
room for a compnny of nl^ht wntrh
en from the sheep Hocks, tliclr tie
pTlmed fnrei briRlit with excitement
nnd wonder. They nrp from I he H'm?,
hills. The.v tell exrldodly the story of
an«els Blntrlnc prnlses to (!o<l nnd nn-
tiouiu-liiK the lilrth of a King nnd
Knvlor. They hnve enme to sop. Fol
low thrm throiiRli the old honse*lrito
the ndJolnlliR caves, where even meek-
eyed bensts share I lie wonder of tli"
night There are the strangers from
Nnr.areth, and there In (lie nmnger
t/ielr new-born Child. The simple
Bliei>hord9 kneel before the Child nnd
tell the story of the sky. They de
clnre the Child Is a King.

Senrcely nrc tlie shepherds gone be-
fore a slight commotion heralds the
coming of bonrded strangers, trnvel
stnlncd, but richly* garbed. They had
Been the star months before anil they
had followed from the enst. It wns n
king they had come to find. They bow
down and worship. They pile gold bo
side the swaddled bube and till the
cave with the od»r of Incense. An el-
der from the synagogue brings a scroll
and ren*. "And Ills name ehnl! be
cnllpd Counselor, the Mighty God, the
everlnstlng Father, the prince of
Peace." Then understand—you hnve
witnessed the mightiest miracle of
earth. Here Is the place where Divin-
ity became humajilty that humanity
might become divinity.—William L.
Gaston.

NEW JERSEY! One of tfie Greatest
of tfie United States

NEW JERSEY v* UNITED 5TATES
IN POPULATION GROWTH

JERSEY POPULATION

Estimated By U.S.
Census

O 1,000000 Z,O0CpX)

POPULATION GROWTH
Rates of Gsirt 1920-27

IUO'2I 1Z ' '26 \CfU

i,ooqpoo 2,000,000 3>ooo>ooo

New Jersey's population estimated by the United States Census Bureau is 3,749,000 •>«••
a gain of 18 per cent, since. 1920, ai against II per cent, for the country a' a whole
•"• mcreojing population meatu increuietl detnaiui /or goods and labor—hence /irosfM-riiy J

Public Service grows as New Jersey grows. Since
1920 its yearly sales of electricity have increased
more than 100 per cent>; of gas more than 50 pep
cent, while passengers carried have increased

more than 30 per cent!

"The iuccea* of Public Service and development of New Jersey are bound together."
—Preiuleni Thomtu N. McCaner.

No. 1

PVBLICm SERVICE

Does Your Plate Fit? Do You Need Plates?
I want the people of New Jersey to understand that there
is no need of wearing a plate that is not serviceable.

I AM A PLATE SPECIALIST
Therefore I make plates that fit. I use a technique of
my own. If your old plate does not fit properly, I can
make it fit.

cbsT OR SERVICE
It is not necessary to pay a great sum as many people

have done. Special processes don't make a plate fit.

You n?ed a plate specialist.

CAN YOU EAT? DOES IT DROP? IS IT COMFORTABLE?

The Real Question U—Does Your Plate Fit?

DR. SCHWARTZ
PAINLESS

EXTRACTION

Plate Specialist
87 BROAD STREET

ELIZABETH, N. J.

F R E E

EXAMINATION

Daily, 9 A. M.—6- P- M.—Mon., Wed: and Fri, 'Till 8 P. M,

STORES,
V COHPN A

KRrrtlvK IK. .-inh.r in t<i

|' Big Pre-Xmat
FOOD SALE

I ) . Vol.r Xm««

or STH<llf1

RAISINS

Dates

Mixed NutS
A Pound

Mince Meat

Tomatoes
R«l.

Pum pkin

cans

Nanki
Brand

33c

Mackerel
HMC Y\Y
KISII Hill

I'rlnee
Vwillln
can««

i'aiKitl.
lluk 1
('iil)iiirr
Kid, 1
Snr.l
I'rrl, u
( llron.

Mmiiai

AllHTt,
Kit.,

All-. .

1 111.
1 iKlt.

r hlinir, |ikg
iv. HIT. l-lll.
• S|il<<-». pi

mi) *
i'ntutii

liWjt

Mrsl, ?
•, I»L>

1 ulir. Wnlnut

rup
i, Ib
rmiin

J«r

S 1

tin

r ulir
. Hi

II.

, *l 31
lie, ;i»<]

Hit*. 25c

lot
5»c
10c

. .. .!»«

. ... it
*. . ,1SC

. !IV

pU(.19c
Ib >•»

CIXIVrilliM.

Catsup

19
OVER 1000

FOOD STORES,

Keep youth
longer!

cleanse the system
of poisons

Two of the great enemies to youth
and vitality arc delayed elimiiUtw"
and intestinal poSsons. To keep your-
self free from both theae common dirti-
culties will help you to stay young.

With the use of Nujol you can &o it
too. Fur Nuiol alworb* body poiaons
and carries them oB, preventing their
Blaorption by the body. Nujol also
Bufu-iiH the waste nutter and bring*
about normal evacuation. It is harm-
ltMs; contains no drugs or medicine.
It won't cause gas or griping pain*, o r

affect the Btomach or kidneys. Every
corner druttijiat has Nujol. Make am"
you tet the gMiuine. Look for tl.<•
Nujol bottle with the label on the ba.-*
that you call read right through tin1

bottle. Don't delay, set Nujul j.odi»y-

— Mention tfaia paper to

it helps you, it helps them, It
rour

"Anywhere-Anytime'

STORAGE
MOVING

PACKING—SHIPPING
or*f* »t

Ml



WOODBRIDGE INDEPENDENT

To Help Your Holiday
Budget—

Your A & P store will help you
curtail expenses - you are certain
of savings - nationally advertised
and popular brand> specially re-

duced. Come «0 today. ,

Ik
carton

PRINT
BUTTER

Convenient % Ih prints

Only the FANCIEST CHURNINGS of FRESH
CREAMERY BUTTER are good enough

Sor our SUNNYF1ELD ERAND

Sunnybrook l ? r t r t - » dozen in
FRESH E « g g S c;irton

* Hvery li\i,; Cin;ir,intftd

Sliced Bacon 19C

Fancy Suyar Ctin d

F l O l l t * Standard 24V2IK $ f 13
• • * * • • • brands bag *

Family Flour *>-<• >"&k 99c
Potatoes 'iS- S9C

Qoing Fast . . .
only a /etc left . . *

Maryland
Tomatoes

^ * No. 2 ^ | %
^J cans Jt$\J

BUY BY THE CASE

Our Leader for 68 yt-ars.'
Perfect btandin ., cxp> rt huy-
ng ami low , ric. h.vc mai -

talned thli Manda J

Coffee
Eight O'clock - Red Cl.-clc

An unheard of bargain . . .
Large California —NLW CROP

PRUNES 3 b Z5
40-50 to the pound

0 0

c in8
PEAS, CORN or iona <•
STRING BEANS Brand >

Campbell11

XomatoSoup.rOeans3
Quaker orMother's Oats 3 p L " 2 5
A U N T W% I? 1 «AC

JEMIMAS l ancake ' lour Pks-J.U

Gold Dust
Waldorf Toilet
Paper 3 '•' *7C

large

Extra Quality
Peas 2 • 25C

Pineapple IT **»
Wright's Cocoanut

M ' l lb
aoaroom pk

ttSOn Olt LMn X 5

Sauerkraut
lor a Brand

largau can -f A £

0
A n acceptable Chris tmas G i f t . . . A C a r t o n of

CIGARETTES
Camels, Lucky Strikes,

Chesterfield*, Old Golds,
Sweet Caporals, Piedmont!

fI9
FATIMAS carton $1.45 OuV&ul" *$c

0
Special Most Unt4swal Offer!

cakes'Kirkman's 8
SOAP 48*

I Y»ur chela* el any 10s artiaU
• <a the ' t«re. Aik your m«iu |«r .

re
UnxitATLANTIC*PACIFIC?

CLASSIFIED ADSI StwarenNews
Clanmfied arivertinementa only on* I St. John's OuiM mot nt t>i--

«it a word: minimum char** 25*. I'rmrm1 nf Mm. Frnnk .Hnnkin. Tur^
ilny nftcrnnon. It was dcndinl 'n
hold n (•»!(<* sale in .In mm ry. Dflin

|ty refreshments were MTVIMI l>y thr
hostess. The noxt m<>otiiijj will b<
hold at the home nf Mrs. T. F. Zot

.̂OST
COM) HHOOCli, in form of a bird,

nrnhahly in drove avenue, or Val-
entine place, WnodbridRe. Will
finder please return'to Mrs. 'William j . ,
Heller, 514 I,inden avenue, phone
718-W.

r y om

MAID WANTED
MAID wanted, white girl preferred

for (reneral housework, M".
Leeds, 400 Rahway avenue, Apart-
ment IB, telephone Woodbridge 82S.

BOY WANTED
H()Y Wanted for all day by Schon'

Street. Bakery, Woodhridge, N. ,1.
12-1 •',*

WORK WANTED

—Mrs. Morrison ( hnalie enter
tained nt dinner ami bridge, Weil

n««d»y evening.
—Mr.* and Mrs. Churle*

and daughter Mary Irene were re-
rout guest1' nf MrT and Mrs. Louis
Ballnnl of New York.

Mrs. II. Van Idcrstine spent
Monday in New York.

Several loeal people attended
the RusineRS Women's card party
held at St. Peter's I'aTish lftnise last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Weiant
attended the Linns Club dinner in

N«*srk ltst Friday •*•»(•«.
—Mr. »nd Mrs. William Wvlanl

and Monroe Weiant spent the week
end at Nutlqy, as the guests of Mrs.
Weiant's brother, K. A. Dilnham.

---Philip Mooney and daughter Mil-
dred spent Friday in New York.

—Mrs. A. C. Walker and daughti*T
were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. K.
H. Turner on Sunday.

—Mrs. F. Truitt, Mrs. Georpo
Mullen, were the delegates of St.
Mary's School in Perth Amboy

the P«r«nt
ventlon Ittld In _
day.

—Alfred W. BeMAt left • »
urday for »n extendedJsU»lnWI»
to Buffalo, Cleveland, »nd *"• '

—Mi»« Han-iett Kellar
Orange became the. bride of
Kath of Sewaren on Tue»d*jr,
eember fi, at the Little Chn
round the Corner. On their
from Washington they will re«
Woodbridjre.

m
• V

WILL do housework by the day. j
Address Mrs. l^ee, caro of Mrs.

Tyler, Almon avenue, Woodbridg".

IJICIIIT work, in store or around
the house, all day, by n (ifti".-ii

year old buy, bright and willing to
work. Address P. 0. Ilox 3!>5, Wood- !
bridge.

ROOMS FOR RENT

ANNOUNCEMENT
In tpprei-ialitiii of tin- i-o-opcrution whic:h the puoplc o£ Wuod-

b'idKL' and virinity havL' K'VCD nu\ in the pabt four yeai;s, 1 have in-
stalled an X-Ray uiui other modern utiuipment which unable* me
to give my patients Imtter servu-e.

iSiiii'B tlie (|ui'sliun of teeth and mouth conditions are so close-
ly allttut with ollivi' pliy-sieal ailments and genural health, eXHinin-
ationn with merely th<; mouth minor and .explorer do not always

h XK t d d l d l t f ti du u , . . ^ . a cumiilete mouth X-Kuy, study model, and plenty of time de-
voted To the clinical examination, and history may be necesaary m
aiiine cases.

I realize that »)y office hours have not been convenient for many
and have arranged to .devotu- my entire time at thu Woudbridge
ofh'co after December 1st, 1U27.

• W,- Z. 13AUUETT, D.D.S.,
U3 Main St., WoodbridRe, N. .1.

Office hourt will be from nine (9 A. M.) to six (6 P. M.)
W«lne»4»y MI<» Friday Uom nine (» A. M-) to eight (8 P. M.)

APARTMKNT of 6 rooms, all im-
provements and an apartment of 5

rooms; nil improvements.. Inquire
nt .liu-kson'rt Drug Store, Wood-
bri«l(j<', N\ .1.
\2-\r,- 'i:\

ECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

KURNLSHKl) and unfurnished rooms
and apurtmonta for rent, Middlesex

Restaurant, N. Robins, prop., 122
Main street, Woodbridge, N. J.
12-19*

FURNISHED rooms, two—with
bath. Mrs, C. R. Weygand, SOS

Iiarron avenue. Phone Woodbridgc
119S-J. 12-2

ONE or TWO furnished rooms. All
improvements. Apply 81 Green

;treet, Woodbridge.

FURNISHED ROOMS, all improve-
ments. Housekeeping privileges.

14 Green street,

SIX rooms, steam heat, all improve-
ments, gar-iRc Apply aE 108 at

Lowell street, Carteret.

FOR RENT

NEW HOUSE on Claire avenue,
Woodbridge, for rent. , & rooms,

steam heat, all improvements. $50
per month. Thomas Hand & Son,
182 Virginia street, Hillside, N. J.
Tel. Emerson 3320.
11-11, 18, 25*

FOR RENT
OFFICES to rent, $15 per month.

Inquire Middlesex Press, 18 Green
street, Woodbridge.

SIX-ROOM flat, steam heat, all im-
provements, nice residential lo-

cation, tent reasonable. Apply 152
Emerson street, Carteret, N. J.
1H-28 tf.

FOR SALE

COAL & GAS RANGE, in splendid
condition; $50 or next best offer.

Apply 458 Amboy avenue or tele-
phone Woodbridge 263.

PJ'-Jli l)i>rt Touring, with winter to]
froud condition, $100. 1923 Willys-

Knight touring, good condition, bal-
! loon tires, $200. 201 Green street,
j Woodbridire. 12-2*

PEDIGREED Male Police Dog. Tele-
phone 218 Woodbridge.

1 l-2!itf.

• LADY'S Marmink Fur Coat. Only
' Apply Woodbridge Independent.
Greon street.

BRASS b<=d and spring in good con-
dition, dresser and congoleum rug,

reasonable. Telephone Woodbridge
218.
11-1

i FIREWOOD for sale, pine or oak, in
I any lengths desired. Phone Wo»d-

bridge 193. John Thomas)( Oakland
' avenue, Sewaren.

KINDLING WOOD
And Firewood ,dry, $5.00 per load.

Eugene Schreiner, 64 Fulton St.,
Woodbridge, telephone 939.

HOUSE FOR SALE

8 ROOM house, ull modern improve-
ments, for sale or rent, in Se-

waren. Telephone 218 Wood-
bridge.

11-25U.

NEW HOUSE o.n • Claire avenue,
for sale, $5,000. 5 rooms, steam

heat, all improvements!. Thomas
I|and k Son, 182 Virginia street,
I|i!lside, N. J. Tel. Emerson 3320.
11-11, 18, 25*

HOUSE, corner Grove avenue and
Tisdale place, i)ixMarge roomB, all

inprovw--"ftU, lot GO x 132, garage.
• ii. Logan, 10'j Grove avenue, Wqod-

iridge.

| WANTED
CLEAN UAGS wanted, size of hand

kerchief or larger, 5c n pound.
Middlesex Press, ?.O Green street,
Wiiodbridgo.

Ist^-MORTGAGES—2nd
Construction Loans

Keady Money!! Quick (Action!!
Call 216-R Woodbiidg^ or

344lNew Brunaiiick

CARPENTER
ODp JOBS done promptly. Jo'e Dnr-

ish, 080 Watson avenue, Wood-
bridge, N. J.

FeeiKtmint
The Laxative

You Chew
like Gum

No Taste

AUTO SUPPLIES
LAltcd b*l«w nr« a f«w of ih* ipecial vtlusi ih»t are practical X m u Gifti thai will b* apprtciatvd t>y «v»ry on». Hundradt of
other practical gift* pricad ipAciKlly low for thu Xrati trade

Special Sal* — Skid
/ * \ Chains, »lzo 30x3 V4,

K I D \ SiK4 or 29x4.40.
HAJN?]

HmiiUomf 8h>wl
U«b». wool mix-
(lira. lite 62x70

icheii.
Retulu tlO.OO.

l^imh Cloth Auto.

*lr? 1)0x7^ In.. In

ALCOHOL, IBS Proof
lu sealed can,

79c
Latest Electric Windshield

Cleaner
Special during this sale,

$3.95
Radiator Ornaments

We
have Oie
largest
n.«»ort-
ment of Radi-
ator Oinam«nts
ment* that we are sell-
lnK at oiu-lhlrd of the

ar price, ranglns

from

$2.95
Th» latett Bright Star Focus
Spotlight Searchlight with folding
hanger—complete with bHtterlea
Focus 750 ft. Regular $5.00.
H,r our

t. g
l «'i.O<> >eiirrhll»ht Hi

F^Tccr
rugate-l,
h i g h l y n i c k e l
p^ted, 24 oz.

Regular
S3.7B. Special

$2.29

IVES ELECTRIC TRAINS

At tpcci.l rcduc.d pric.t
Complii* ••»• at low at

$4.95

SPECIAL RADIO SALE
5-Tub« Radio Set

Whit rnuld be morn nptif^tjiiftt* and use
fltl for » XmHH lift \h*n n dtrlftly up
lo-dHtt I'tv^-Tube Riuilo 8ft rnmpletf
t**i\l to opernt* for *H1».fW>. ,\ •«( thfti
will trlv« you an KOIH! * rtMDtlan nt •»>

dlhlanre «fItfr, \Vhl|« not hundfiynif In
H ppfrtrtiBce i nnf I h«t wltl >lIvn ywt
ciiiJl a icrvlrn «• itnv trt. Wv Mill iU,f
m'j M-i to fquHl tnU In vi lu i within

$39.50

Electric
Bowl Heater

11 u . '
R.fuUr $4JK>

$1.79 n
WAFFUB
IRON;

none betr
tor made;
handsome-
ly finish-
ed. Regu-
lar $12.00
value.

$7.95
Percolator Set

Iliindnnnv VrnM
(lift- h < Vl[l Pcfr-
ailjitnv Set. In-
cliullMii a u n r
h n vt I. rrrnniN*.
nltlunr trny mititc
t> r |i.I ii ui lu u m.

HAYES TWO DIAL FIVE TUBE RECEIVER

Every Set Guaranteed for
Two Years

$29-50

. »L.0O

1 va/u« «uer off»r*d
in Radio. Donl mht
hit offtr

Manufacturer*' Hat price, 128.00

BQWQRJJj
A itinul uapfut rl(t, l.nt<-.l imtimtl Mm-
crl Waver. Rv«ul»r «fl.no.

$2.69
Curling Iron

Mml Pmrllml lurl lns lnui K'-«. I'.'.OO.

Electric Cigar Lighter
8 ft. of cord.
Unlver»al a t -
taehtnent 10 fit
any automobile
Can be reached
In any purl oi
th* car.

Tim last word In Electric Radio. Ws say unheal-
mliiiKly thiit thia marvelous Electric Radio S?t
will KIVC more volume, more selectivity, built dt
the fliust material, finest In workmanship yet pro-
duced. KeccgnlzejJ by the trade us the last word
In Radio. Operates .direct from your electric
Bockt'f. Guaranteed unconditionally for five years.
1-lbnral allowance on old set. Time payments
arranged as low as $2.00 per week.

Ranging in
Pries from $215.00

Latoat Cigar Lighter and Gla««
Aeh Tray. Works direct from
.house current. Spe-
clal during this sale

Protect your auto-
m o b l l e with a
PRACTO WINTER
FRONT, Aa low as

$1.49
Special sale of
Plyih Cushion*;
"V" shaped; lim-
ited ( j u i i u t l t y .
R e g u l a r «.OO
value.

$2.95
Spec «1 Heavy Automobile

d

Westinghouse
"A" Power Unit

Fcr operating any five-tube set
eliminating all "A" battery charg-
ing

Social $14.00
and your e\i battery.

'J
Special $1.29

Electric Coffee Percolator
I'titol ttot,
*l».0« »*ip
made of coo-
tier, thi linn).
h a n (1 R oinrlv
•ilrkrt DWttd.
ThU It m o»
Mir mont bt«u.
ttrul Ptrcoln,
tor* on Ino
lltHrkrl.

Spvcial

$7.95

ELECTRIFY YOUR SET
SPECIAL COMBINATION—From now until Xmas we will sell you
a combination of Westlnghoirae "A" Power Unit and
a 'W9" Eliminator to electrify your set for
With this combination you will electrify your set and operate the
same by plugging Into your house current.

J4 PLUM A M
•(U>nV|)lrte
s.1 *,i H4N(i
SKJT fur
hi nit" UKP
ur brnnty

S%2.69

RADIO TABLE

y
With full balloon uica

l toy
and

Special $1.98
iuan — I'utbc Gait
llnlU, *uld In dot«n
igta, |)er dozi^n.

$5.50

This handsome Cabinet Tabl*,
34 lnchfi wtdf by 17 inches deep
by 30 Inches high. Finished in
both muhogany and wnlnut. Beau-
tiful In appearance. Btrongly
built.

$ 1 4-95
Regular $25.00

Dry Disc Trickle Charger
Tim T r i e k H
Ch»ratr that will
ontlrily .Umlnatt
your "A" battery
ht U

v $6.95

CONE SPEAKER
$10.00 Value. Latest Model.

Special

$4.95

Electric Hand Iron
6-lb. Iron

DRY CELLS
thr»* for 76c

RCAandCun-

[ ningham Tubes UX

1201A
• ' 1 '

HtoruK** llullrrr. rub-
b*r i'«nr, Ii ft ii v y
V 1 il I r t.

tit
'-$7.95

Oui'nid|liiHl tor I"l
"B" BATTERIES

1 • 45V "B" Bat
Uriel ~~ Special
B|l til

V 79

Power Tubes—Types
200A—112—171

ai $2.50

Timesco "B" Eliminator

Raythion

Tub*

$19.95

All stores open until 10:00 P. M. or later until

AUTO
SUPPLY

| N C

C >

3,38 204 Smith Street, Perth Amboy

4.



L o n * e«« a*Jatof during ttw w «
Mitkitt B! f H5» created an impression that Will riot

soon be forgotten. This Universal
for r«>nl PI-, ' prtnlurtion is us nenr a porfpet pif-

V ' r r KIIKIO" of ' l l i r n " s '""' r r t " '"' "" ' I)r"t" l r "
! 1

honM

| . 1 ( f ( , i p . T h - n t r . R n h !
-hi , ' i in.l T h u r s d a y . : » " i " ' r fo . - l ! .v I . l r m l c c l . ,

i n - . p t h : i t i PiKiufrh. ! H : i v m n n i l K i ' » n p , 11 y o u n f c nilrl

. „ . . h n y "f :m A m r r i - p " » d . l ' i ( i k i i i ( t f e l l o w w h o lisix f n i y e . l

NEW JERSEY'S FINEST PLAY HOUSE

READE'S NEW

MAJESTIC
THEATRE PERTH AMBOY

PKRTH AMBOY'S ONLY VAUDEVILLE THEATRE

CONTINUOUS 1:30 lo 11:00 P. M.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

RICHARD DIX in
"SHANGHAI BOUND

SUNDAY-

Jeanne Eagels and John Gilbert in
"MAN, WOMAN AND SIN"

MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—

Pola Negri in
"A WOMAN ON TRIAL"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY—

Aileen Pringle, Norman Kerry and
Lionel Barrymore in

"BODY AND SOUL"

Daily Except Sunday

J e past
y(?ftr, portrays the rolft of the daih-
in(f American aviator attached to n
unit of (he Royal Flyitifj Corps. Hiw
ncting in orrclU-nt, ns is Ihnl of flm-
barn Kenl, t!l!!7 llnhy Slur, wlm
| ) l i i } " i t h e l l t l l t 1 r * r i ' h ( l i ( ; i i l w i t h
w h o m h e f a l l s i n l o v < " .

'Firemen, Savr My Chifd,"
H*i I.augh-Thrilli Galore

OVIES
•*#Jlft.l4ajLtff t. . * • •titafftt

will l)p the order of
the day at thr Stnte Theatre on
Sunday, when thr inimitniilo com-
My loam of Wallace Beery and Kfty-
mond Hatton appear in their latent
Paramount fun film "Firemen, Savt
My Child."

This picture has heen acclaimed
the greatest and funniest of the
Hcery-Hnttnn comedies, hut it has
the added novelty of being one of
those rare productions in which the
spectator is carried through a suc-
cession of heart-stopping thrills while
boiiiK convulsed with laughter.

In the production's big scenes
which is said to have been produced
on ii more lavish scale than either
of its predecessors "Behind the
Front" and "We're in the# Navy [

••Now" some of the most daring shots
ever photoRnipjied by a camera were
tiikrn, .̂ «

The rescues made by those in-
trepid firo-fighters, Beery and Hat-
ton, involve some exceedingly risky
work, but while one wonders at their
daring and the dangers they en-
counter, he is convulsed by the ludi-
crousness of their conduct, even in
the midst of peril. The result is one
of the most excitingly humorous films
ever made.

Edward Sutherland, director, and
Monty Brice, comedy constructor,
who served in those capacities on the
previous Beery-Hatton farce held
the same posts for "Firemen, Save
My Child." Tom Kennedy, Joseph-
ine Dunn, Joseph Girard and Walter
Goss are other prominent^ members
of the cast.

"Ben-Hlir" Film Version Snrpn««r« ,
Spectacle jn l)rnm"*ic. Powpr ;

"Fien Hut", made in Iliily ami in
California will have it- premiere M j
the Kmpirp Theat.ro Sunday, opening
ii special engagement "" that date.
The picture was directed by Kred
Niblo, and the history nf its three
years in work is a ji-al-life adyssvy
of entertainment and adventuring,
culminating with the completion of
the Antioch circus aiM race cours.-
and the filming of tht great chariot
race twixt, Messala and Be.n-Hiir. It
will also be shown Monday and Tues-
day.

General Lew Wallace wrote "Bov
Hur" half a century afr<>< 1H75-1880),
and its success an a novel was fol-
lowed in 1899 by its dramatization.
The stage spectacle held the hoards
for twenty-two season . in which it
became the moat widely known stage
offering in America. In pirturizing
the w o r k Metro-Ooldwyn-Mayer
has enjnyed tlje Immense Bdvantage
for the movies of a story laid in
"outdoor scenes and chnracterMred by
the splendor and pomp of Graeco-
Roman milieu in the time of Christ.
Among the greater scenes on which
the Newer Art has lavished its re-
sources are those of the Wise Men
and the Star of Bethlehem, Jerusalem
under Rbman occupation, the sea
battle twixt Greeks and Romans, the
life in Antioch and the chariot race,
the heroe's assembling of his Gal-
lileean legions, the finding of his
mother and sister in the Vale of
Hinnom, and the miraculous healing
wrought by the Divine power. These
scenes are ini t together by a story of

JftMES MUQDAy and HELENE
GOSTEUDOT' IN OLD KENTUCKY*

love and revenge, to which the ro-
mance of Men-Hur and Esther, the
intrigues of Messala and the wiles of
Iras, lend engrossing interest. Kn-
man Novdrro (in the title part),
Betty Bronson, Francis X. Bushman,
May McAvoy, Claire McDowell,
Kathleen Key, Carmel Myers, Nigel
de Brulier, Mitchell Lewis, Frank
Currier, are some of the principal
players.

Navigable River*
The court* »H.T dial those river*

must he rpK»rib>i1 as public navigable
river!) In Inw which are navigable In
fact, unrt they are navlgnhlp In fact
when they Hre used or are suscept
ble of being u«fd In their orrilnar>
conditions a» hijthwn.vp fur commerce

BLOCK'S

STATE
THEATRE - - - WOODBRIDGE

Matinee Tuesday and Thursday 3 P. M.
Saturday, Sunday and Holidays 2 P. M.

Every Evening 7 P. M.
TODAY—FRIDAY—Last Showing—

PERTH AMBOY/W593
CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE

Matinee: 10c, 20c, 30c. Nights, Saturdays, Holidays: 15c, 25c, 40c.

Sundays: 20c, 40c.

TODAY and TOMORROW—

Mary Pickford in
"MY BEST GIRL"
SUNDAY—

it VERY CONFIDENTIAL
With an All-Star Cast

SIX DAYS BEGINNING MONDAY—

John Gilbert and Jeanne Eagels in
MAN, WOMAN, and SIN

i;'
T H E A T R E

STATE STREET PERTH AMBOY

TODAY-

— Last Showing of

"THE JOY GIRL"
Starring Olive Borden

SATURDAY, SUNDAY and MONDAY —„

"PUBLICITY MADNESS"
With Edmund Lowe and Lois Moran
., WED., THURS. and FRIDAY—

LADIES MUST DRESS
With an All-Star Cast

Direct From Roxy Theatre, New York

Use Candle for Stopper
A [ilffp i>f CMmlle innki's :i hi>tl#r

stopper Hum cork for tlie (due li"ttl<-
hiiciuiw tt prevents clue from drying

IN CHANCERY OF NEW. JERSEY
—To Lucy Huht'r, wife of Charles
Huber, iloccawd, Margaret Huber
C«ssiily. Edward Cassidy, her hus-
band; Katie Alvda Renwick, Wal-
ter Kenwick, her husband; Joseph
Huber ami Ivy May Huber ami
Lute Saltzjriver Huber, hi? wives:'
By virtue of an Order of the Court i

of Chancery of New Jersey, m,ade on
the date hereof, in a cause therein
Joseph Ilubi'i' and Dora Huber, ar;1 j
complainants, and Lucy Huber, wife
of Charles Huber, deceased, and oth-
ers are defendants, yoti are required ;

In appear anil answer the Amended
Hill of Complaint of said complain
ants, on or1 before the !lth day of
r'ehruary next, or the said Amended
I'ill will be taken as confessed a-
^aiu>t you.

The said Bill is filed for the par-
tition of certain lands and premises
in the Township of Woodbridge, ̂ in

; the County of Middlesex and S^ate
of New Jersey, of which one Augus-

; tus L. Huber died seized, and you
Lucy Huber are made defendant be-
cause you are the widow of the said
Charles Huber and claim an estate
in dower in said lances, and premises,
and you Margaret Huber Cassidy are
made defendant because you are one

I of the tenants in common therein
i and you, Edward Cassidy, are made
defendant because you are the hus-

i band of Margaret* Huber Cassidy
;und claim an inchoate right of cour-
tesy therein, and you Katie Alyda
Kenwiek are made defendant because

- you are one of the tenants in com-
mon therein, and you Walter Ren-

• wick are made defendant because
you are the husband of Katie Alyda
Kenwick and claim an inchoate

j rijrht o_f courtesy therein, and yon
! Joseph Huber are made defendant
j because you are one of the tenants
I in common therein, and you Ivy Msie
Huber and Lute Saltzgiver Huber
are made defendants because you or
either of you claim to be, the wife of
said Joseph Huber and claim an in-

Ichoate ripht of dower in said lands
I [and premises.

(j Dated Ueoember 8th, 1927.
LEON E. MCEIJROY,
Solicitor for Complainants,
1 If) Main street,
Woodbridge, N. J.

12-16, 23, 30; 1-6.

SHERIFF'S SALE
MIDDLESEX COMMON PLElAS—

Willard K. Blewitt, Plaintiff, vs.
Michael Hegcdus, Jr., and Michael
Hegedus, St\, Defendants. Fi Fa
for sale, of premises dated Novem-
ber 3, 11127.
By virtue of the i above stated writ

to me directed and delivered, I will
expose to sale at public vendue on
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY ELEV-

ENTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED
AND TWENTY-EIGHT

at two o'clock in the afternoon of the
said day at the sheriff's office in the |
City of New Brunswick, N. J.:

All the ri^bt, title and interest of
the defendants, Michael Hegedus, Jr.,
and Michael Hegedus, Sr., of, in and
to all the following described prem-
ises to wit:

1 All that lot situate, lying and be-
ing in the Township of Woodbridge,
County of Middlesex, Stale of/ New
Jersey. |

BEGINNING on the southerly tide
of the road leading to Cutter's Dock
at the corner of land of James Val-
entine; thence running along said
road 7t0 feet; thence running south-
erly 200 feet; thence running west-
erly 75 feet; thence running north-
erly 200 fett to place of BEGIN-
NING.

Judgment /amounting to approxi-
mately $200.00.

Together with all and singular, the
rights,* privileges, hereditaments and]
appurtenances thereunto belonging;
or in anywise appertaining.

WILLIAM S. HANNAH,
Sheriff.

KAIRK.UH & KAUKUS,
$18.1)0. Attorneys.
W. 1.12-iii, aa, ijo; i-a.

Mat. 2.30 Eve. 7:00 & 9:00

TODAY . . . TOMORROW . . .

A thrilling tale of a dog that has a tremendous
appeal, 'so human is his performance, of

RIN-TIN-TIN
. . . in . . .

"JAWS of STEEL"
. . . Added Attraction . . .

FLORENCE VID0R
. . . in . . .

The World At Her Feet ,
SUNDAY . . . MONDAY . . . TUESDAY . . .

A Million Thrills to
Thrill Millions!

n ihr immortdl foal by Gen. L*» W»IUc«
D.rrtlrd by FHLD NIB1.O

THIS MIGHTY
SPECTACULAR
PICTURE WILL
BURN ITS WAY
INTO YOUR
MEMORY TO
LAST FOREVBRJ

,,,h RAMON NOVARRO
B*ny Btonion, M.y McAvoy, C.rmel My.rt

and Fr.ncii X. Biwhnun

"PIRATES!" The cry ring» out—
the proud Roman fleet that a moment
before thrilled you by their number*
•nd their mtjertic magnificence i*
turned into an inferno of living,
throbbing action. Before your excited
eye» i» juiveiled one of the greatett
and moit thrilling tea battle! evar
•ereened.

METRO-GOtDrVYJV-MAYER PICTURE
— ^ i - ^ a a a a w a — > ^ a a a —

WEDNESDAY . • . THURSDAY . . .

Greater than "Wings!" Now at the Colony!
Once more the erfg'e screams in this epic of
the air! . . . A tremendous drama of fighting
planes and fearless men in the World War . . . <
Studded with mighty thrills, romance and dar-
ing . . . Hope and despair reach into your heart
and fill you with the pulsating throb of fight-
ing at the front line of the air with that ace of
aces

The Lone Eagle
Played by that youthful, handsome fellow

RAYMOND KEANE
. . . Companion, Feature . . .

REWARD!
"The Last Outlaw"

WANTED-DEAD OR .
ALIVE!

TUB
COUSQIATE
LAUGH-QIOT,

Comedy "Live News"
TOMORROW—SATURD A Y—December 17

Shirley Mason «*
Richard Arlen

News

Walt** Laa«
IJ! Hal Roach Comedy "Sailors Beware" Latest New*

Hodge Podge1 Novelty
SUNDAY, MONDAY—December 18, 19 Only—

Comedy "Fox Tails" Bruce Scenic Latest News
TUESDAY—December 20th~One Day Only —

Double Feature Day

ARD
WARNER. BAXTER.

— Added Attraction —
ESTHER RALSTON in

FIGURES DON'T LIE
Cameo Comedy "Ain't Nature Grand" Latest News
WEDNESDAY—December 21st—One Day Only -

Benefit Performance St. James' School Fund
Matinee 3 P. M.

LAPLANTE

Dorothy Devore Comedy "Little Rube"
A Curiosity Novelty

THURSDAY, FRIDAY-^December 22, 23-

Latest News

Johnny Arthur Comedy "Scared Silly"
flodge Podg

Latest News

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION
FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY
NOVELTY! MERRIMENT

HERE IS A BIG EVENT! EVERY FRIDAY EVENING
STARTING DECEMBER 23rd

WILL GREEN
— Presents —

CABARET NIGHT!!!
A Complete Reproduction of a New York Night Club

Offering of—"*' ° f G c V C r E n t e r t & i n e " m Variety

Songs! Dancing! Laughtef!
^ U ' n g Broadway Night Life to the State Theatre

, COMING ATTRACTIONS
Cheating Cheaters — Rough Rider. ^~ College

My Best G,rl - Two Arabian Night. - Body and Soul
?™**11. Bound — The Collet Hero



ITttDAY, 16, tf

Fait Apple Picking
V n h, twenty five hnrrels »f npplo«

|V la n fair PdttmnK" fur cip<»
, ,.,| pickers In Rpplp orclignlM

n Imrrt'ls n <lay hnvp IIWII picked
,u.ll lurten, low, young, (TOPS.

-V-

Never Happeni
"Nn," i1..,-llir(.(l Ihr ntHrprinltW, "I

lim't (liluk I Rlmll run nenln I hnvp

'Hid (Ms Jnh f.ir, RPvrnil yciir* nri<I 1
'Illllll It Is fillip HOW Illnl Hdlllclllilly
"Is.. rmrt H clinnr.. ' Portland Kvenlng
Rxprem.

THE

Paulus Dairy
Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brurwwick, N. J.

Phone 2400 Established 1890

DON'T BE MISLED—BE SURE IT IS PAULUS' MILK

U S E PAULUS'
OS1TIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Paului1 Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmew Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger's Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Bruntwick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Purlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy, %

Woodbridge, Ford, and Metuchen, N. J.

"THE VILLAGE"
RESTAURANT

300 Main Street, Woodbridge

"A COZY PLACE TO DINE"
Home Cooking

Also a la Carte

Excellent

Accommodations for Dinner

Partiei

Special Business Men's Lunch, 12 to 2 P. M., 50c

Vnivrtity J (
Ttir UnWerHltj "f Pnvta. Italy. « « - ( h i n

fonnrlwi hy l,oHinlr». itr-nni1«on ot n | |
Ctiiirli'mmne. In W.">, and ri'lchrotci 1

. Gotoi
Ontm l a ) w ft, ttft

B rorfsft »r«l of
t | g the InrjtMt iftlfidal
world. It wns formed

ltd tlprmth rpntpnnrv nn Mm
(
\nntrtictlon nf Ontnn dim.

H. K. WHITAKER
TRUCKING

ASHES and CINDERS

154 Valentine Place

WOODBRIDGE

'Phone 778-W

GARDNER'S GARAGE
(JOHN P. GARDNER, Jr.)

4 7 5 Rahway Avenue
Near Corner of Green Street

WOODBRIDGE
Expert Repairing and

Overhauling
By Simplex Method

Texai Gasoline anil Motor Oil*
Live Storage

THOMAS JARDINE & SON

MONUMENTS

And Cemetery Work of Every
Deicription

WORKS:

St. Georfie'i Avenue, Near

Grand Street,

RAHWAY, N. J.

Lehigh at WHkes-Barre

COAL
We allow 50c per ton reduction if paid for

in 10 days or Cash

ICE and WOOD
Givt, Us A Call 1 3 1 3 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANYi

106 SMITH STREET

H—tfm and C«oldag Applkac-

Rwnd Atttomatk and Storage Wat«c ^

N*wr Pfoct« Q M

989 State St. MAURER, N. J.

of the r««Jlj> new thtnga
about the silhouette thla winter

1* the Interest given to the dealgn-
tn« of the aklrt No tourer ire w«
content with two ptecei of ttbrie
sewed up with straight H t m , a,
good hem to show we don't like
skimped cloth™ and perhape »
pleat or two for fullness. Not at
all. Circular Inserts, deep folds,
plcfcta In unusual groupings, but-
tons, well—practically everything
but the old fashioned braid can be
seen today on the aklrts of a good
collection of models. The leading
dressmakers have given a thought
to the bringing of the skirt back
Into prominence. It 1B an easy
matter, of course, In evening
clothoa or elaborate frocks. Here
you have a chance for drapery and
Intricate UBCS or material though
the making of a sports skirt that
Is new, smart and practical la
something to work over. But de-
slguers who make a feature of
sports clothes, have succeeded la
actually KWIIIK US things that are
new in Btltaouctte. absolutely In
Harmony wltb the mode and easy
to wear.

Chanel waa the creator of the
original of the frock shown In the
skoteh and here she combined the
full flaring use of the godet placed
low under a wide fold and a small
proup of dwp noftly laid pleats to
tret her effect The fabric is nat-
ural colored Jeraoy and the but-
tons and belt buckle, both favorite
trimmings at tbla houae, are of
(lark brown.

—Mention this paper to advertisers—

I

Cm-Dn-Rh R*dtant Log*

cient—Inwrp—tl

Telephone 148 Perth Amboy

RAB1N0WUZ HARDWARE
"If It's Hardware, We Have It!"

Full Line of-

i

HARDWARE, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

HOUSE FURNISHINGS

553-555 Roosevelt Avenue CARTERET, N. J.

Tel. Carteret 312 and 1018

Reynolds Bros. INC.
Store Of Dependable Merchandise"

PERTH AMBOY

. By Thornton Fisher

AMBOY COTTON STORE
The Best and Most Popular Store

in Town tor Shoppers
201 Smith St. Perth Amboy, N. J.

Modern and Antrque
F U R N I T U R E

Repaired, Refiuiaked anil Upholitered

Slip Covers Made to Order
From $2(r Up

Box Spring• and MattreMei
Made or Remade

Carpenter "Work, Screens,
Garages and Porches

Painting and Paper Hanging

CHARLES SERMAYAN
1 Fifth Avenue, Avenel
Tel. "Woodbridge 1217

WOODBRIDGE

U*3. KftOWttt 'PPT stepped In a little deeper than ne expected I

SHEET METAL WORK
Tin :•• Copper :: Sheft Iron
Roofing and Hot Air Heating

WEDGEW00D AVENUE
Tel. Woodbridge 7&7-W

Inconspicuous PapaBy Charle* Sughroe
© WMICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL

sou UJIU. ae

TW (JVUOSORE OP

ALL e^eS IM

PLOPPV BIAUOOM

PAMTS
B*£S." 1 BEusve <
MB OUtS t>e*A

V3AUGHTER- »9

B e QO»U<? MOMS- I X ' FAMIW IS A U , "TWE 9EA4OU

HAS

AWO sue \wwttT8
9MOVJ

UOT QUITS COMER Hf ft
PlUK-STDCrUUGED KUEES

Juslt What Fanny NeededTHE FEATHERHEADS
AMD I DIDN'T FOBCET.

SWEETIE E I T H B B / -

BEUEVE ME I - 1 VISITED A

NO
ME DlDNTr3uVWOULDNT

flOftTHEW

&VEI2V TIMELDTOF SWAMKV SHOPS BEtoee t - s
I FOUND AWNING GOOb FNUF-rr£

HAD ANVTPIM& To FILL/

NEW YORK.
CANDY KITCHEN

Manufacturers and Dealers in
Strictly Pure

CANDIES AND ICE CREAM
79 Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 4%

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provision!
•7 MAIN ST. Woodbridge

R. A. HIRNER
Funeml Sirector n»i
Expert Embulmer :: :i

The only fully equipped and up-t v;|
date Undertaking Eatablishment \
town.

Fair Treatment to All.

Office Phone—264.
Residence Phone—28Jt.

UutoSujqqtidiond
BY A. SNVDER
It you iiet-d any rt-pairs ;

L steer your car in the di- ; •
j lectiun of I

i'SA/rD£RS PHOME265
sfp*fan, ^ . J,.-^

We can toll you how
you can avoid an add-
ed expense later on
by allowing us to
take care of some re-
pair work—n o w .
Our address is

"ISnyder's is always n
good auto suggestion,"

SNYDERS
GARAGI

AUTO SIJNDPJ;

* , > . . • , : «
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CONCANNON
MUSIC STORE

76yMain Street

Open Evfenings WOODBRIDGE

Electric Radios
Kellogg

Zenith
R. C. A.

Bosch
Special 5 tube Radio

Complete $64

PIANOS VICTROLAS
Player Piano, $195 up F r o m " $ 1 5 U P
Jumbo Piano, $695 up Orthophonic Victrola
Used Pianos $59 up $95

Your Old Instrument Taken In Exchange
Time Payments y

School Children On
D. A. R.Xmas Program

Hub Endorses Mrs. Valentine
As Candidate For State

Vice Presidency

lames Morgan, an i.Nicer .»f the Rev-|nn encore she sang "The Night After
olutinnary army, showed sign? uf | Christmas. '
neglect. Mr. Huffman requested lht>! At the January meeting the speak-
chupter to investigate ar.d see th> 'Jer will be Mrs, Claranee J. Hand,
the grave bo properly . a i e ! f .r. Mrs. • regent, of the N'ova Caesarea Chap-
•I. H. T. Martin \va>" directed to un- t<-r <if Newark nnd state chairman of

cunst'rviitimi and thrift.
Dainty refreshments wore served

by the hostess. The guests were :
Mrs. Krnppt Abbott and daughter

:it

JCARTERETS JUNIOR RED CROSS * Bring*
I Christmas Cheer to Children in Area Affected
I by Floods—La>t \vet<k three larjre tmxes <>t
| "('arU'ret-nuwk'" toys were shipped to Red
i Cross relief headquarters- in Mississippi fur
|

Mrs La-vrenct Larger.
vrir.e and Sarah M.Gra-.v.
vak. Mary Nutohy. A:::.a >y.:;k -\>-
aka, M;.ry K ..:.: -h. M.irparet
H»lykag. Slav T : : . Mary Las'K ..
Julia Sharki-y »:'.:. l::irr.<: Larger.

—Mr-. A. L, (.l-anir.er is head jf
a comniif.ee c r.'.i'.ic'.r.g :he saie "t
fhristma.- r-vals heiv. F..rds has
been give:, a qj-'ta • { $400.

—Mis?e.s Kuima .K>har.sen and La-
Verne Haniir.-.n w<-rv shopping in
New Brunswick Saturday.

—Mr?. A. NV.sun entertained M".
and Mrs. ,l.>hn 0. N - i . - n of Al'.e-.-
dale, over the week tr.d.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Rebovitch'
entertained the latter '- c'rusin. Fran-!
sic Farre!'. j f Sterling, vver the week
end.

—Mr. and Mrs. Kar'. Miller ar |
daughter Yer^ visited- friends in
Carteret Tuesday.

J—Miss Beatrice ,lL-r..-uii sper.t Wed-
nesday in Newark. -:'."!•; : : s .

—Mr. and Mrs. 11. ..U.hans-en ar.J
daughter m-t...red t - Uocky H.L
Sunday, visiting Mr, ar.d Mr ; . M"t
Lund.

—Mr. and Mr-. Ar.der,--; e r . t e -
tamed the latter '- vr 'thcr u::d fair.-
ily, Monday night.

—George Balint !vft Saturday "'.;
the steamer Fun;.,--:- f r a -•• r; ?tay

•:-,d. i distribution among ih ik
• fes K.it-.-(homeless h\ the Hood.
Marv N

ren of families made
Besides this the or-

ganization tilled titty Christmas stockings for

Avenel

,— Mr. and Mr-
lost their infant
day. The funeru: w:,
day afternoon i.: 2 \
Jacob Ganss L,f <- p . j
Church officiating. 1
in Alpint Cemetery.

—Mrs. Mabel Tyrr<
ter Phyllis wh" have
her aunt in Tof.e:'.v
'week have returned !,

\\ :;\:±
W

1: B. Gl'ff
iam, Tues-

.- held Thurs-
ij.k. Rev. Dr.
'.'s Evangelic^!
iiterment was

•'.'. and daugh-
t e r , visiting

i'.'.e the past
• m e .

—Mr. and Mrs. Graver Homes '
and niece Hazel Holmes motored t i
Wickatunk on Sunday. '

—M:.-s Alida Van Slyke and Mrs.
L. DickerMin attended a meeting of
the Junior Woman's Clubs at Ocean
Grove un Saturday. Miss, Van Slyke ,
remained over Sunday as the guest
of her atint Mrs. Horace Va:i Slyke :
of Ocean Grave.

—Mrs. Arthur Lance entertained
Mrs. Edward Rowe. Mrs. Patrick
Donato. Mrs. Hugo Acton and Mrs.
Ernsberger on Monday afternoon. :

—Miss A. Probst returned home
un Wednesday after visiting relatives
in New York City.

—Stephen Butter Jr. of New
Yurk City is spending a week with
Mr.s. F. Schlener and his aunt and
uncle Mr. and Mrs.. L. Bjtter of
Avt-r.el street.

— Miss Alma Davies spent the
week end at Sea Girt with friends.

'"U-Mr. ar.d Mrs. Frank Healy en-
tertained local and out of town
friends at a house warming in the::'
new iviiu' on Miv.a avenue. Th"?r
fr.im town were Miss Agnes L'ickie.
Mr. and Mrs. ( hris Daley, John Dal-
ev. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Barabin. Mr.

on Burnt:: st.
—The bazaar

man's Clu!> on
success. A few arti

let (iagr Chapter of D. A. R.
lelightfully entertained at i
tnias meeting by Mrs. B. 11.
ng on Monday afternoon. Ti. id

«ns prettily decorated wivijn
ettas nnd there was a tree wi'hjC
•il lights, tinsel and balls. The
:im WHS given by eighteen boys

girls of the School 11 classes of
Russell McElroy, Miss Kae iii-

n and Miss Catherine Water-. The
gram opened with a song, "In a
ily Manger," followed by a reci-
on entitled "Why Do Bt'lls King
Christmas Time?", by F.liiabeth

linker. A musical Interpretation of
a lullaby was given by nine girls
with their dolls. The children were
very sweet little mothers as they

, , i- . • ,i v- i ii • i * ii- i hushed their babies to sleep. Rob-
lu-d patients m the Naval H o ^ i i a l at \ \ n s h - ) W , H a n s e n r e d t e d . < S a m a

l ^^.^
lllgton. D. C. > (and the children sang "Dear S:*:i-

The boy? of the manual training depart- ta".
ment of the Carteret school m.^lo the dolls,1

 A musical interpretation of a g-.:-
Ifames, wooden animals, and jig saw puzzles, lop was given by the nine boys.
The girls of the domestic science department'"Questioning Santa Claus" was re-
applied' the coloring and other finishing cited by Elsie Bodnar. A song "San-
touches. '» Claus Is Coming", a recitation by

- • -• - - Elsie Vargo, a song "Santa Land".
and an interpretation of a minuet
concluded the program. This was

Friday was a huge j given by Marion McSkinning. Sam
icle? which were

i lrrtake this matter and report at
the next meeting.

The chupter v u i i unanimously t.i
endorse Mrs. F. K. Vnienf.v.e as -ec-
ond vice president of the state at til.'
next election. Card will he sent t"
other chapters requesting their en-
dorsement. A collection was taken

a Christmas gift to the Bany at. 1
issnor schools

Mr*. A. F. Randolph sang a group
of c a r d s . "Silent Night. Ili'ly
N.ght" and "Away in a Manger". A-

Nancy'. Mrs. G. I'armichavt and Mrs.
CecftTf Willits.

The Ute of Heroet
I 'Hrn i ! - . - tn ' i i l ,! Imlll lip Ilimlelg a n d

J i m i e s ln ' fure i h e l r r l i l l i l r en , h u t

s h o u l d ri"t I r j in m i i k p t h e m I n t o

r l i e u p Iml l i i l lons . - A m e r l e n n M u g a

held bv the Wo-i
T 1*

lSCllIl
left are for sale
A. Pumerov on

at the home of Mrs.
Manhattan avenue.

—Mr. and Mrs. N. Bryant of Oak
Tret

Pupils Entertain
Mothers at Avenel

Road
Ashley

and Mr. and Mrs. !
of Correja avenue

Salano, Mary Farnyck, Benny Gil-
Elsie Vargo, Lewis E'.ek. Bet-

a , v., Jane Davis, Frank Dyre, An in

tended the annual charity ball giv" 'V**"' JoSeph
A T , M c E w e n ' )

 S a d i e

1 tv

.iSchoenbrun and Ferdinand I.eyli.
hostess presented each of the

.children a Santa Claus with his pack

—Mr. and
children sw-n

Mr.-. Sara Br-jwn ar.d
-. Plainfu-ld.

"and Mrs. Thomas Canon, Mr.
Mrs. Frank Prairie and Thomas
Hughes.

—Mt. and Mrs. Swedits of Hyatt
street are receiving congratulation-
on the birth of a 5on, on Tuesday.
Mrs. Swedits was, formerly Miss Ma-
ry Hacker.

—The Ladies Aid of the Presby-
terian Church met on Tuesday even-

The Avenel Parent-Teacher Asso-
ciation met on Wednesday afternoon
a: the school. The following inter-
esting program was given:

Piano duet by Wanda Sokolosk:
and Alida Grossman, Recitation,
"Marjorie's Almanac.1' by Elizabeth
Pintak. "Indian Children" by Helen
Dragosit. "The Brown Thrush" by
Daniel Den Bleyker. "Proof That
Lasts" by Robert Braithwaite. Song.
"Toyland," by buy? <>f third grade.
Song, "Gid-Dap-Gid-Dap Hurrah" by
Anna Semah, Martha l.ockatish and
Mary Pank.x ".L.liy. .lolly Santa".
^•ng by ten boys and girls of the
iir'mary department. Children of
the first and sec
"Jolly is the Miller."'

Miss B. Schennerhorn, principal,
had a number of sets of beautiful

and books on display which she has pur-
chased fur the use of the children in
the school from the money raised
oy selling candy, seeds and from the
moving picture lectures by Colonel
French which were held in the school
at various times.

The association was invited to at-
tend the Christmas exercises whicn

en by the Rahway Elks at tneir
home in Rahway last-Friday even-

' " - M r . and Mrs. L. Morton of' overflowing with nut, and candy.
Brooklyn were the Sunday guest of i T h e s e n e w members were report-
Mr, and Mrs. S. G, R. Burmeister ' e d : M r s ' H - A- Tappen, Mrs. Hamp-
of Fiume street, i * o n a n ^ Mxs- Moore of Perth Am-

—Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Pen-in of''bo>'- Mrs- Ernest Moffett reported
Trieste street announce the arrival i t w o contests to be held: one a na-
of a baby daughter, born Wednes- i t i o n a l contest for the best report of
day, December 14. ' a D- A. R. meeting and the other

—The Iselin Chemical Hook and a ? t a t e contest for the best essay on
Ladder Company held a meeting at "What I Stand For as a Member of
the tire house on Harding avenue' D- A- R ' " T h e contests will be
Tuesday evening. Plans were dis- d e c l d e d on February 24th.
cussed for the annual Christmas par- A donation of ?2 was sent to the
ty for the children of the district Caroline Scott Harrison Memorial.
to be held on Friday night, Decem- A letter was received from fon-
ber 23, at the tire house. gressman Harold

—Mrs. Morris Witorsky of Hard- that the grave of
ing avenue was operated on at St.
Mark's Huspi:^!, New York City,
on Thursday n.niiing. Her condi-

Hoffman
Major

stating
General

CHRISTMAS
CHEER

Candies and Cigars For Xmas
We just received a large, freth stock of Huyler's

and Belle Mead Sweets, Candies, in Xmas packages of
1/2 to 51b.

We have a large stock of most domestic and import-
ed brands, Cigars in box of 10 to 50.

— A L S O —
Toilet Sets

Manicure Outfits
Silverware

Fountain Pens
Smokers' Supplies

Mesh Bags
Lighters

Stationery
Perfumes
Cameras

Ever-Pointed Pencils
Cane*

Pocket Books
and Wallets

And Many Other Things

FRANKEL'S PHARMACY
76 Main Street Phone ISO Woodbridge

Our Prescription Motto:
Accuracy and-Puretv

"Nate" Gross Engaged

will be held i.;i Thursday afternoon,
ing at the home of Mrs. Lester Weil-! December 22, at 1.30 p. m.. in the
er. Plans were discussed for rais- ' auditorium. A very nice program
ing money for the church building j has been arranged and all of t h e ! ^ e r *
futnd. A dollar collection will be members were urged to attend. , Darsey, Mrs. J. J.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Rosenblum of
Smith street, Forth Amboy. have
announced the tr.gagvmeiu of their
daughter, Anna, t> Nathan A. Gror.s,
of Fords. "Nate" i? well known a*
an active member of the Lions Club
and i= ass.or.ated with his father hi

taken on Sunday, January 1. Each
member was given several envelopes
to send to friends for the mile of

grades song, t K!n i s reported to be favorable.
I —The recently organized Young
Men's Social Lljuof Iselin will hold
a dance at the new School Auditor-
ium on Saturday evening, January 7.
Tickets ^re now on sale.

-—-Mr. and Mrs. Burger Engstrom
of Henry street are the proud par-
ents of a baby boy, born Sunday,
December 11, at s A. M.

—'Mrs. A. Mohr and Mrs. Joseph
Brown of Hilkrest avenue were
Philadelphia shoppers on Monday.

—Mrs. Gordun Gill of Harding
avenue entertained at luncheon last
Thursday. Among those present

Mrs. J. J. Fuchs, Mrs. H. R.
Whelan.

After the meeting the members:
visited the different class rooms and :

viewed the beautiful Christmas dec-
Each room has an individ-
and all were beautifully

pennies. Mrs. L. B. Van Slyke has i orations,
charge of the Christmas cards which jual tree
are for sale. After a very busy decorated. The sixth grade, Miss
meeting the hostess served refresh- Silverman's class, served refresh-

ments. The next meeting will be indents. The pillow cases were awarl
at the home of Mrs. A. M. Smith ed to Miss Guensler.

V i

—The Iselin Republican Club
will hold a meeting in the Library
on Oak Tree road on Wednesday,
December 21, at S P. M.

—The Girls Happy Hour Club
will have a Christmas bazaar next
week at the • home of Irene Merrill
of Correja avenue. The proceeds
of the sale will be used to purchase
A Christmas basket to be given a-
way hy the club during the holi-
days.

250 New Dresses and
85 New Coats Just

Arrived for Christmas
Special
Lot of Coats With Shawl Collar

and CufTi at $15
TWO-TONE DRESSES

Exi|ui>ito frwks in various muter.ai- ,nul cbades.
Cume with two-tone water wave feh hat* to match.
The complete outfit only

$10.95

Christmas Trees!
Come Now and Select Your Tree
We have an unusually large number of Maine and

Vermont Trees that are the Pick of the Forests.

Iselin Scout* Meet

District Scout Executive Lunn was I
present to inspect Iselin Boy Scout |
Troop at u meeting, Monday night.
The troop has formed a fourth pa-
trol. An itivitatiun has been receiv-
ed to attend Camp Burton this win- j
ter but no action has been taken tu-
ward accepting. I

LADIES' COATS
with marmi

$21.95
Caracul plush coats with marmot mink collars and
culls.

Priced from 50c up

HOLLY and HOLLY WREATHS WITHjLOTS of BERRIES

SPECIAL---Cali. Paper Shell ALMONDS, 37c lb.

ALSO—Mixed Nuts, Walnutt, Brazil Nuts, Peanuts, Pecans, eac.

GET A SUPPLY FOR THE HOLIDAYS

MORRIS SEGAL
Formerly Irving A. Miller

/ "ON THE BUSY CORNER"
Main and School Street* Woodbridge

1
1
1
1

Qualifies as Birdman

Matthew J. Balint, of Third j
street. Fords, has received word

I frum Washington that he has suc-
i ccssfully passed an examination for i
a private pilot's license to fly an »K-

i plane.

SPORT CHINCHILLAS
Just arrived, th« new sport chinchilla coats in
navy blue. They are double breasted lhanniah
styles and very stylish. Sizes 14 to 20.

I $12.95 and $17.95 ;
A Big Selection of

Broadcloth coats, trimmed with pointed wolf,
skunk, fox, and other popular furs. Also boliviai
and fur coats. Prices moat reasonable.

Hosiery

EARLY!
All Chiffoh Ladies' Full Fashioned

Hose, to close out, a pair

63 Fall Hats
o*e out—t

$1.00
t W H»t« i

$1.95 and $2.50

To c!o*a out—choict

Other H»t. at

$1.00
Complete Line of Children's CoaU, Drewes

Hat», etc., at Lowest Possible Prices

QTOLLMAN'C
*** STYLE SHOPPE *"*
138 Main Street

I Open Evening*
Rahway, N. J.


